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More Americans die

Rocket blows;

U.S. Marines die
Scott MaeLeodBEIRUT. Lebanon (UPll— Arocket apparently fired by DruzeMoslem militiamen exploded on aU.S. Marine bunker Tuesday atBeirut airport. killing two Marinesand wounding two others in escalat-ing factional warfare. officials said.Marine gunners on the ground andU.S. Navy units offshore retaliatedby firing on the source of the rocketattack in the hills rimming the east ofthe city. U.S. officials said.The rocket attack came on thethird day of fierce fighting betweenMoslem and Christian militias forcontrol of the Shouf mountains in thewake of Israel's withdrawal from thearea Saturday.Moslem gunners. firing long-rangeartillery from their mountain strong-holds. pounded Christianneighborhoods in and around Beirutas well as Lebanese troops advancingsouth along the coastal highway. Tencivilians were reported wounded byshrapnel.Moslem militia forces backed bytanks routed Christian militiamenand overran the key Christian villageof Bhamdoun in the mountains 12miles east of the capital.The Druze Moslem. in a statementbroadcast by Syrian radio. said“hundreds of rightist militiamen"were killed in the fighting forBhamdoun and that Druze alsooccupies several nearby villages.“The Lebanese (Christian) Forcesfell back ahd the enemy forcesentered Bhamdoun and are nowcommitting massacres and attrocitiesthere." the broadcast said.The broadcast said Palestinianguerrillas. Syrian troops. Druzemilitiamen and Lebanese leftistfighters were taking part. Some 15Palestinian guerrillas. 10 Syrians anda large number of Druze werereported killed.

State-run Beirut radio said U. S.envoy Robert McFarlane left Beirutfor Damasus as part of intense

diplomatic efforts to arrange acease-fire and end the bloody moun-tain war.The new American casualtiesbrought the toll to five U.S. Marinesdead and 32 wounded since the1.200-man Marine contingent joinedthe multinational peace-keeping forcein Beirut last summer.Marine spokesman Maj. RobertJordan said the fighting around theairport erupted after Lebanese armyunits jumped into the fighting tostrike back at Druze militiamenshelling the capital area from theadjacent hills.“The Lebanese army counterst-tacked." Jordan said. “During thefighting. one of our bunkers was hitby a rocket. killing two Marines andwounding two others one of themseriously."The Pentagon said the Marinesshot illuminating rounds back at thesource of the rocket.“Of course they are firing back."Defense Secretary Caspar Wein-berger said in Washington. “They arefiring back both from their ownpositions and they are firing backfrom our offshore naval units."The Marines dead and woundedwere not identified pending notifica-tion of relatives.U.S. Marine officials said a barrageof 12 Soviet-made Grad rocketsslammed into the Marine compoundat the Beirut airport following heavyshelling of the airport at dawn.The Marines maintain positionsaround- the airport but have comeunder increasing attack in the pasttwo weeks in intensified fighting thathas raised fears a new civil war isnear.Some congressmen are questioningPresident Reagan's refusal to declarethe Marines in a hostile combat zone- forcing the presence of theMarines in Beirut to be subject to avote under the War Powers Act.
“The mission we went there to dohas not yet been completed." Wein-

Soviet action angers senator

Row, row), row
Chris Gibbs and Robert Spillard (Lto r.), exchange students from England,

berger told CBS News. “As far as Iknow. it would be necessary for us tocontinue to do what we are going todo. which is to get a sovereign, freeunoccupied Lebanon. That is a verydifficult and costly business."Six U.S. Marines were wounded'Monday when Druze militiamenpounded the airport positions withartillery shells and rockets.ABC News cameraman DavidOwens and soundman Akram AbiHanna were reported missing Mon,day after covering clashes in the KfarMatte area.‘A Canadian TV corre-spondent. Clark Todd. was woundedin the chest during the sage fighting.The Druze have been leading achallenge to the government ofPresident Amin Gemayel. trying toprevent the Lebanese army fromtaking control in the pullout of Israelitroops Sunday.
The Israelis withdrew to saferpositions in southern Lebanon.

Helms demands action

RALEIGH. N.C. (UPI) Sen.Jesse Helms. said Tuesday. theUnited States should force down anySoviet aircraft that intrudes intoAmerican airspace and turn it over tothe Koreans as compensation for thedowning of a Korean jetliner by theSoviets.Helms was a member of thecongressional delegation that was onits way to Seoul on another planewhen a Soviet jet downed thejetliner. killing all 269 people aboard.
Helms was greeted by about 100people as he arrived at Raleigh-Durham' Airport. Some people car-ried signs reading “USSR 289. US 0”and “God is protecting Jesse Helms."Helms said actions announced byPresident Reagan Monday night donot go far enough. He said the Sovietairline Aeroflot should be bannedfrom the United States.
“I think that the U.S. Air Force

Seats available

for Senate

positions

Many seats are still open in the fallcampus elections. There are lesscandidates than there are seats in theschools of Forest Resources.Engineering. Humanities. VeterinaryScience. Grad school and for SpecialStudents. Any student in the schoolof Veterinary Science. Forest Re-
sources or any Special Student canrun for Senate in their schools. Onlyfreshman can run for the school ofHumanities and the school ofEngineering.
There are currently no grad stu-

dents signed up to run for JudicialBoard. The books will close today at
6 pm. Anyone wanting to run- forJudicial Board or Student Senateshould sign up at the StudentGovernment office on the 4th floor of
the student center or call 737-2797
for more information.

ought to intercept every Soviet planethat comes into our airspace. and ithappens repeatedly and with regularity. and guide them down. includingAeroflot, and if we get one of them. Iwould hold it and give it to theKoreans as compensation.
Helms likened the incident to theactivities of Germany under Hitlerand said the United States must actdecisively.
“If you look at the atrocitiescommitted by the Soviets and com-munists in general and compare themwith Hitler they are on a even keelwith one another." he said “If we sitback and be governed by timidity.that is exactly what the Sovietswant."Helms said he did not favor a grainembargo against the Soviets sayingit would hurt American farmers andthe Soviets can get grain from othercountries. Helms said it is time for

western nations to unify against theSoviets."The people around the world. notmerely the United States. have beentalking about liberty. freedom andhuman rights." he said. "All right. letthem put up or shut up. They got thebest possible chance to do some-thing."Helms said he believes the Soveitsknew that it was an unarmed airliner.
“There is no way. no way theSoviets can wiggle out of it." he said.“This was a deliberate. calculated.intentional murder of 269 people.including a whole bunch of children."Helms said the United Statesshould seek whatever economicsanctions possible against the SovietUnion.
“If the Free World will gettogether. they can do it." He said. “Ifthey don't have the guts to do it. thenwe say ‘hell with the Free World."
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The Technician w0uld like to cover as many campus events it
possible, but we can’t cover what we don't know about. Let us
know about events and news — call 737—941 1, 737—9419.
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en ed canoein on the New River Sunday. The New River, located near.-£L_+— 1*

Qt
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West Jefferson. is the oldest river system in the world. it flows in the
unusual direction of south to north, rather than north to south.t

Talley takes leave from State;

Poulton recommends Stafford
Chancellor Bruce Poulton has an-nounced he will recommend toState's Board of Trustees the ap-pointment of Dr. Thomas Stafford asinterim vice chancellor for StudentAffairs while Vice Chancellor BanksTalley takes a year’s leave of absencefrom State Oct. 1 to become vicepresident of the National Trust forHistoric Preservation.
Stafford will be responsible for thedifferent areas of the student affairsdivision which includes housing. dining. health services. student recordsand registration. the student center.student activities. financial aid.counseling and career planning. cul-tural and musical programs and otheroffices related to student life. areasthat Talley is now in charge of.
Stafford has worked for Statesince 1971 serving as associate deanof student affairs. assistant to the

dean of students for planning and

research and director of studentaffairs research.
Talley has been vice chancellor forstudent affairs since 1974. It is one ofthe five positions which answerdirectly to the Chancellor.
According to a Raleigh Timesreport. Talley “finds the opportunityto begin a new career exciting —especially ‘to be paid for somethingthat has been (his) primary avoca-tional interest all (his) life.'"
For some. the absence of Talleywill be strange.
"He's a very important man toState and North Carolina." saidCharlotte Brown. curator of art in aTimes report. “It will be strange forhim not to be around. I hope hecomes back. and I don't think he will.
Talley. himself. is not sure of hisfuture plans. according to the Timesreport.

Banks Talley
"I could come back. or I couldstay." Talley said. ”It just has tounfold."

Freshman enrollment hits 3,177
Sam HaysStaff WriterFreshman enrollment at Stateduring the registration period endingAugust 31 was 3177 not including 311Agricultural Institute students. ac—cording to enrollment figures inoffice of Planning and Resources.

Total enrollment at State up toAugust 31. was a tentative 22.570students in all classes according toNancy Pate. in the Office of Institu-
tional Research. She said “I want toemphasize that all figures are ten-tative and subject to daily changes asstudents add and drop courses.register late. or drop out. Allnumbers are tentative until Sep

tember 12. when enrollment isfrozen. and no more changes areallow. “The print out of tentativeregistration statistics to August 31showed total enrollment to be 15.680fulltime students and 6.843 partimestudents. for a total of 22.523. Theinconsistency of the records will notbe resolved until after the finalstatistics are consolidated after theclosing date of September 12. Patesaid. Total tentative enrollment byclasses for degrees1s:
Undergraduate:Freshman 3382Sophomores 3465Juniors 3283Seniors

Fifth year 8Unclassified 17
GraduatesMasters 1287Doctorate 617
Special students. those notenrolled in degree granting program.total 3.050 taking a total of 9984credit hours of work. according to theregistration print out of August.The registration of special stu-dents was cut off early to prevent atotal full time equivalent (FTE) thatwould exceed the FTE students

State is allowed in the current statebudget.

Protein prevents body rust
Dr. Elizabeth Theil. professor ofbiochemistry at State is studyingwhy the human body does not rust.Her research explains how aprotein called ferritin helps the bodysafely dispose of iron. preventingrust. and also insures that the bodyuses iron when it is needed.Ferritin proteins store largeamounts of iron in the body and keepthe iron waterproof and rust freewhile being stored.
Theil presented her discoveries. aswell as a summary of currentresearch on ferritin. at a nationalmeeting of the American ChemicalSociety Sept. 1 in Washington. DC.
The importance of ferritin is how itworks in the kidneys. which functiondaily to rid the body of old red bloodcells that contain iron.“If there were no ferritin." shesaid. “10 trillion gallons of waterwould be needed each day to processthe iron from old red blood cells andto keep the kidneys from beingclogged with rust.This is because iron dissolves muchless readily — a billion times less

than any other metalin our bodies.At the same time. ferritin helpsthe body use iron safely by storing itand then releasing it when the bodyneeds it. Ferritin recycles most of thebody's iron but. said Theil. “norecycnnz system is perfect and thatis why we need iron in our dailydiets.She said we need iron every daynot only to replace what we lose butalso to insure growth. especially inchildren and pregnant women.
An important discovery she hasmade about ferritin is that the bodyproduces it in a way that is differentfrom the way it produces otherproteins.
She explained that usually the

information for making protein isstored in the genes. which are madeup of DNA (deoxyribonucleic acid).
When protein is needed. the genesare “turned on" (by such things as
hormones and some metals) 'to makea working copy. called messengerRNA (ribonucleic acid).
The messanger RNA is what the

cell uses to make protein.

But for ferritin the mesenger RNAis stored in the cells ahead of timeand is ready to be used when extrairon comes into the cell.
Theil believes this happensbecause — though it is known thatcells require iron — scientists alsoknow iron can damage DNA.
“80 the body has a way of makingferritin without letting the iron gotat the genes." she said.
She cited the anti-cancer drug.bleomycin. as an example of 'howtoxic iron is. in that bleomycin foolsthe cell and gets the iron past thesafeguards (the stored ferritin mes-senger RNA) and allows the iron intothe cell nucleus — where the DNA is— to kill the cancer cells." she said.
By studying how the body controlsthe use of iron and ferritin. scientistscan learn how cells regulate andprotect themselves. The study of'nonand ferritin also will help in un-derstanding diseases such ashemochromatosia. where the bodyhas too much iron. and thalaaaemis.an inherited chronic anemia.
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Splish, splash
Over Labor Day weekend, in the Roanoke'Sound, one found time to excitement of going to school is greater than the excitement or

Photo by Roger Winstead

¢"I°Y the simpIe life known only to children. The life where the graduation.

UPI 're br'ef

PELL CITY. Ala. (UPI) Lassen Volcanic National Sanger said. “We will Bachelors." The Mount Meredock of Durham found
—— A home-built airplane:rashed at the St. ClairCounty Airport during athunderstorm Mondayevening. injuring a Texasman and a woman believedto be his wife. officials said.The pilot of the LongEzzy experimental aircraftwas identified as J. CarlinJohnston of Austin. Texas.The woman was identifiedas Judy Johnston.Johnston was listed in faircondition today at the uni-versity of Alabama-Birmingham MedicalCenter. The woman wastreated for minor injuriesand released. Both ap-peared to be in their early305. officials said. . .An airport spokesmansaid the single-engineplane. which was built froma kit. was headed fromNew Bern. N.C. to Austinand was coming into theairport in Pell City torefuel.The Fall City Fire De-partment received thecrash call at 5:26 p.m.during an intense thun-derstorm. A fire depart-ment spokesman said itappeared wind and raincaused the crash.Federal Aviation Ad-ministration investigatorCharles Havill was toprobe the wreck later to-day.Airport officials saidprivate citizens have built“hundreds" of the LongEzzy planes.

INDEPENDENCE. Mo.
(UPI) —— The chief rangerof Missouri‘s Ozark Na-tional Scenic Riverwayshas been named the firstsuperintendent of theHarry S. Truman NationalHistoric Site. 'Norman J. Reigle willreport for his new
assignment in early Octoher. said Randall R. Pope.acting regional director of
the National Park Service.' Reigle has served 15years in the Park Service.including the Grand Ca»
nyon National Park inArizona; Grand Teton Na-tional park in Wyoming;

Park in California; LakeMead National RecreationArea in Nevada andArizona and Cape LookoutNational Seashore in NorthCarolina.The Truman home isexpected to be open to thepublic by next May. thecentennial of PresidentTruman's birth in In-dependence. Truman'swife. Bess. died at‘ thehome last October at theage of 97. Truman died in -1972. .T o m R i c h t e r .ranger in charge of theTruman site since earlythis .year. will remain aschief of interpretation andrenownmanagement.

KNOXVILLE. Tenn.(UPI) -— TVA's chiefcounsel said Tuesday hehas completed an in-vestigation into reportsthat three top agency of-ficials may have acceptedgratuities from the utility'sbiggest builder of atomicreactors.Herb Sanger said hisattorneys have questionedthe officials involved. and areport will be written onthe investigation. The re-port will be turned over toTVA General Manager BillWillis.Reports surfaced lastweek that TVA nuclearpower chief Jim Green andtwo other toplevel officialsaccepted gratuities fromWestinghouse ElectricCorp.. the Pittsburgh-based company that builtTVA's Sequoyah NuclearPlant near Soddy-Daisy.Tenn.. and the. Watts BarNuclear Plant near SpringCity. Tenn.Sanger would not saywhether the probe fountiany evidence of improprieties on the part ofthe three officials. saying :Iwas a private matter br-tween employee andemployer. ~It will be up to Willis todecide what. if any. actionto take in the case. he said.“We're finished (with theprobe). but we haven'twritten the report yet."

advise the general manag-er of the range of actionthat's legally supportable.we do not recommendanything."TVA policy prohibitsemployees from acceptinggifts directly or indirectlyfrom companies that dobusiness with the federalutility.The first incident oc-curred May 5 when Greenand Chuck Mason, superin-tendent of the Sequoyah'plant. were in Miami at-tending a Westinghouseseminar. They agreed tolet the company pay tosend their wives on ashopping trip to theBahamas. officials havesaid."Tickets for the 75-mileflight to Nassau fromMiami cost about $100.Westinghouse said. Thewives never got to Nassaubecause the EasternAirlines jet lost power andplummeted 17.200 feetbefore the pilot restartedan engine and returned toMiami.The second incident in-volved Westinghouse'srental of 35 rooms at theHyatt Regency hotel inKnoxville for last Satur-day's Tennessee-Pittsburgh football game.Two rooms were reservedfor Green and Bill Cottle.superintendent of theWatts Bar plant. but theysaid they did not plan tostay at the hotel.

MOUNT PLEASANT.S.C. (UPI) — Steven A.Jordan is a man of modestmeans. but he's listed in arecently published book
called “America’s Richest

(UPI) -

Pleasant artist. known forhis watercolors of Low-country life. heard thebook would be a listing oIAmerican bachelors whomake $50,000 a year ormore. He knew he didn'tqualify financially. so heasked the authors if theywould consider someonerich in talent. They would.A picture of Jordan. stanrding between four of hisworks. forms the book'scenterfold. As a result. he'sgotten several calls fromwomen and sold a paintingto a banker who saw thebook. 0..
CHARLOTTE.N.CWhen someCharlotte-MecklenburgRepublican women held acelebrity auction recently.some of them bought apig-in-a-poke. Then again.some got more than theybargained for. The womenbid S5 to S215 for 70mystery packages con-taining such trinkets as apresidential-seal lapel pinfrom former PresidentGerald Ford to an EdMeese pen inscribed with aline to plum-seekers: ”Youhave touched my heart. butmy hands are tied." Slowbidding for a package do-nated by Health andHuman Services SecretaryMargaret Heckler pro-mpted former CharlotteCity Council member TomCox to remark: “That's iustlike Republicans for -— wegive 350 for defense and$20‘for Health and HumanServices. 0..
DURHAM. NC. (UPI) -—

Jerry's only three monthsold but he‘s already had hisshare of life's knocks. Lynn

- i: ale logic

KIRTLAND BAGS 0 BELL HELMETS
0 FENDERS- We give six months service and free use of tooisIincluding instructions. with every bicycle sold.

0 We specialize in touring and transportationbicycles. Expert Repairs. Tool Rentals. 3-5-10Speeds.
Mom-Fri. lO—GISat. 10-5121] Hillsborough StreetRaleigh8334588

REAR RACKS

the little beaver behind ahousing project where heapparently had been sweptdownstream in a flood. Shebrou ht him to the NorthCaro ina Museum of Lifeand Science. bottle fed himand took him home nightly.But Lynn went a stepfurther. Jerry apparentlywas separated from hismother before he learnedhow to swim. so Lynn-climbed in a plasticchildren's wading pool toshow Jerry the fine pointsof a crawl.
.OO

CHARLESTON.S.C.(UPI) —— When NationalGeographic comes to takepictures of the Low'-'country. a four-star generalsalutes. and even the fishcooperate. Retired Gen.Mark W. Clark. who hasmade a hobby of fishing.was asked to demonstratehis skill for a NationalGeographic photographer.After many casts and nobites. Clark and William T.Cooper were about to de-part a spot near CastlePinckney because ofchoppy waters. But Clark.using light tackle. hooked alively 5-pound trout andprovided a vigorous se-quence for the photogra-pher. The photographs arescheduled for Decemberpublication.
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ARE YOU GRADUA TING IN DECEMBER. MA 0R SUMMER?
CONCERNED ABOUTA JOB—WHERE TO FIND IT. HOW TO GET IT?

PLAN TO ATTEND THE CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT
‘ - CENTER JOB HUNTING INFORMATION SESSIONS

General Orientation for (I'ndergraduates (by curriculum/department)required for seniors planning to use the Placement Center to interview.
Consult the Placement Center for date and time of your department's

orientation. Beginning September 6th.
General Orientation for Graduate Students (all curriculaiSeptember 20th from

5-6pm in 222 Dabney Hall.
How to Get the Job You Really WantSeptember 14th from 56pm in 222 Dabney Hall

Resume Preperation
September I5th from 5-6pm in 222 Dabney Hall

Eliot-live Interviewing
September Itiih from 5-6pm in 124 Dabney Hall

Spinmirmi hy the NPSU Career Planning and Placement Center. 28 Dabney.
AAAAAAAAA'vvvvvvv _ - -AAA‘AAAAA‘AA‘AA‘A-vv'vvv'vvvv'vv'vvvvv
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ADVERTISE!)IIEM POLICY

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., SEPT. 10 AT AAF IN RALEIGH

sale at or below the advertised price in each All? Store. except asEach oi these advertised items is required to be readily available lor I
specilically noted in this ad.

ITEMS OFFERED FOR SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO OTHER RETAIL DEALERSOR WHOLESALERS
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WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF
9—12 lb.Whole 8

Sirlom Tip If.”

SAVE $1.41 LB.
WESTERN9RAIN FED BEEF

Sirloin so... USU...
CHOICE

SAVE $1.50

SAVE 20' LB. _ ‘AVESO‘LB.
Seedless Grapes elicious Apples

RED OR WHITE . . EASTERN GOLDEN

Fresh With Oualit

each
onlyoneydews

SAVE 22. .—HOT DOG OR SAVE UP TO 50
Hamburger Rolls; “Lipton Tea 3395
$77.72“ JANE PARKER ii. : FAMILY SIZE

Limit
.‘i ‘\

Limt . 24 ct.I ‘ OneTwo ’ pkg,

SAVE 51‘
Hot DogsALLGOOD

SAVE $1.10
Sealtest sift...ALL FLAVORS

V'ofiékthne
SAVE 71 ‘. é SAVE 20.

Charcoal Briquets/Ifi. Ann Page Cola
A&P BRAND ‘* REGULAR 8. DIET

69°
LimitTwo2 ltr.Limit i bll.One

1 0t.
Open

Saucepan

Now...Save lie-P Gold Register Tapes for
great savmgs on quality

With $200 WorthAaP Goldregister tapes.
18/8 Stainless Steel- . with 3 layer tri-plybottom for better cooking

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS . . .
Save your valuable A&P gold r ister 3 starting Sunday August 28th. oWhen you havetheamountotflP I? 'st .3&5, "y stand. 90 rsgi ertapesneeded. redeem them atthe

. a a youcanstartsavi moreAaP ld 'st t themyou Diego sit'aiect. ng go regi ertapes or next cookware
- remem r. 8 items are on sale for the duration lthi . Th' it ischeduled to and Sat. Dec. 17.1983. 0 sprogram '80 or s

1905 POOLE RD.
2420 WYCLIFF RD.

4031 OLD WAKE FOREST RD. 2712 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
201 E. HARGE'U’T ST. 5426 SIX FORKS RD. 527 PLAZA CIR.
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3i Saute-bu 13wh— I. William1am MenMProfessor, University of North Carolina atChapel Hill. Harrelson lectmer, 1983-84.The Great Depression and Its Impact onNorm Carolina. Sponsored by the HarrelsonCommittee Reception follows with traditionalmusic by Wayne and Margaret Martin StewartTheatre. 8 pm thee.
September 15

Townsend Ludington, Boshamer Professor ofEnglish and American Studies Universityof North Carolina at Chapel Hill. ll'riters andthe Radical Influences of the Thirties: Johnhas Passes as Paradigm Co-sponsored bythe North Carolina Humanities Committee.’and NCSU School of Humanities and SocialSciences.8 pm. Free. Reception follows.
September 19

Mary Lance and Rose Spears present theirfilms on the New Deal Mary lance presentsArtiss at Muir at 6 pm. Ross Spears presentsThe Electric Valley at 7:30 pm Both presen-tations and film showings will be in StewartTheatre. Reception follows the programCo-sponsored by the North Carolina Human-ities Committee.‘ Thee.
September 20Willlm E. larchtenburg, William RandKenan Professor, University of North Carolinaat Chapel Hill, Harrelson lecturer, 1983-84.The New Deal and Its Impact on AmericaSponsored by the Harrelson Committee.Stewart Theatre 8 pm Thee Reception follows
W21

Sidney Knowles, Townsend lardlngton. andMichael Reynolds discuss the writings andphotography of Eudora Welty in the UniversityStudent Center, South Gallery. 4 pm Wee.
Septemberzl

Jane Mathews, Professor of History. Universityof North Carolina at Chapel Hill The FederalTheater: Won and Reality. The lecture will bepreceded by a performance by students ofThompson Theatre Co-sponsored by the NorthCarolina Humanities Committee.‘ Blue Room,Student Center. 8 pm [bee Reception follows.
Septemhm 32

Martln Williams, 1.17.7. historian and l“.tllllilof Special Projects. Smithsonian Institution.Washinilton, l).C. Duke Ellington and theSwing Bands of the Thirties A GeniusAmong die Thlermd (Io-sponsored by theNorth Carolina Humanities Committee.‘Stewart Theatre. 8 pm hes. Reception follows
Sqtember 24

John Houseman. producer. The ActingCompany. Federal Theater Projecn and theMercury Theater. Stewart Theatre. 8 pmThee. Reception follows

[IHIIIDTIII IE8
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NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY
SEPTEIBER 1-30 7

It has been 50 years since the decade of the Thirties forever left its imprint
on the history of the United States The meaning and impact of such terms as
“The Great Depression,” “The New Deal,” “WPA” and “Fireside Chats” are
often blurred by the passage of time; yet the struggles and eventual triumphs
of the Thirties profoundly affected the way we think and act today. It was not
only a period of social and economic upheaval, but an era in which many
outstanding artists and performers rose to new heights in response to difficult times.
Through the coordination of the NCSU Student Center, the Office of the

Curator of Art and the North Carolina Humanities Committee, a comprehensive
program of concerts, plays, exhibits, lectures and films has been put together
for the month of September for students, as well as the general public, to experience.
Most events are free, or can be attended at a substantial discount to students.

Come and see, hear, touch and feel the Thirties.

LECTURES. PERFORMANCES

September”
ThAetthmTheOadleWillRockNCSU Center Stage, Stewart TTieatre3 pinand8pmAdmission.

September 29
Sidney Knowlm. Professor of English. NCSU.American Writers and die Quest for theAmerican Spirit Blue Room, University StudentCenter. 8 p.111. thee. Reception follows.

September 21
Vlrflnia M Associate Curator,20th Century Painting and Sculpture, NationalMuseum of American Art. “habington, D.C.Artists of the Thirties: WA and OtherInfluences Co-sponsored by the North CarolinaHumanities Committee.’ University Studentgerm, South Gallery. 8 pm. thee. Receptionows

September 28
Witnesses. A Panel ofNorth Carolinians whoexperienced the Great Depression and the ,Thirties Presentation and discussion period.Co-sponsored by the Norm Carolina Human-ities Committee.‘ Stewart Theatre. 8 pm.hee. Reception follows.

Septembu 30 - October 1
Thompson Theatre priments Glued Odets'Awake and Sing. a play about a family livingin the Bronx, struggling to survive duringthe Depression. Also showing October 4through 8. Thompson Theatre. 8 pm. Arhnission.

Williams

OONOIR'I'S

SM9
The North CmolnamSymphonicMusicoftheJO's StewartTheatre.8 pm.AdmissiontotheconcertisSSflOszOOforNCSU Students). There is no charge for thepie-concert talkGerhardt Zimmennann, principal conductor,will lead the full North Carolina Symphonyin a specially prepared proaam of musicfrom the Thirties. including Charles Ives'Washingbn's Birthday lamar Strind'reld'sJohn Henry Sum William Dawson's NegroFolk Symphony-(2nd and 3rd movements).Aaron Copelands Elly die Kid and \tblterPiston's The Incredible Flutter. The concertwill begin at 8:00 pm.Jackson Parkhurst. Msistant Conductor ofthe Symphony, will give a pie-concert talkonMuficolthew's in theSouthGalleryat 7:15 pm.A reception will follow the concert in theStudent Center Galleries so that you canmeet the conductor and members of theSymphony.

5m“
[I‘m-dMJaaoftheM'sUnhrersityStrrderrtCerrterBalhoorn4pml-Nu.T'heNCSUMusicianinResidenCeHughRobertsonspecialisesinjauandhasperfonnedinjansuoupsinSanhanciscoandOricago.

Squaw
ThebefiNchhe-‘lfloandlmhme“VIMI’opularSongsofthe ThirfiaStewartTheetre8pm Adrnrssron 153300($1.50forNCSUStudenL9WelllmowncomposerandperformenloonisMcGlohonandhistrioaccompaniedbytheacchimedsingerMarlerreWrPhrrchillpresentaqrecialprogramofAmericanpopularmmmmkcosponsaedbytheNorthCarolinaArtsCouncil.
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A“ 29 - September 30
\tbhy. University Center South Gallery. theeA special exhibition of photographs byEudora Welty, native of Jackson. Mississippiand Pulitzer Prize-winning author. Miss Weltytoolrthephotooaphsintheearly1930's,at the beginning of her writing career, as shetraveled throughout Mississippi as a publicitywt for the firm Security AdministrationThe exhibit is circulated by the SouthernArts Federation of which the North CarolinaArtsCouncil isamemberand issupportedin part by funcb from the National Endowmentfor the Arts

SM“ -0ctoher18
“Helium Student CenterGallery. her. lbception in the Student CenterGalleryonSeptemberll,from2t05p.m

A retrospective of the work ofa local artistwhoserootsare in theartofthe30’s'lheexhibit will featwe paintings. mtercolors,sculpture, and drawings Also on display willbe ten mural sketches commissioned by theUS. Thasury Department in the Thirties andlent by the Art Gallery of the Universityof Maryland. The exhibitions are sponsoredby the Student Center Art Committee
Sept-her 18- 30

Ma Century of Documenhtlon.School of Design Gallery. fleeAn exhibition of drawings executed in the30's for the Historic American BuildingsSurvey. This exhibit maria the celebrationof their 50th anniversary. The drawingsreproduced for the exhibition by the HistoricAmerican Buildings Survey record importantearly North Carolina buildings in New Bern.Old Salem, Raleigh and other cities. Cosponsored by the School of Design. NCSU.

A classic collection of films and docu-menhries has been brought together under thesponsorship of the NCSU Student Center UABFilms Committee. Also included in our filmswill be two important new documentaries.TheElsctric "racy (on theTW byRossSpears. and Mary lance's Artists at MarkafilmontheNewDealArtProiects.RossSpears and Mary lance will discuss their films
Sqtember 9

It Happened One Night 1934. hank Capra,Director: Claudette Colbert and Clark Gable.Stewt Theatre 7:2!) p.111. thee. Followed byfour documentaries: The City. The Riser;The Valley olThnnessee. and The Plowthat bake the Plains.’
WT

TheGrmo/Wmth. 1940. John FordDirector.Henry Fonda StewartTheatrehmpm her.
Sept-hm 12-18

FDR the Man Who Changed America. 11CE Documentary narrated by Henry FondaUnivers‘tyStudentCenterLobby. 12 noon Ree.
5m 18

FDR the Man Who Changed America.University Student Center bobby. pm flee
Septsdee 19

Presentation and discussion of two docu-mentary films about the New Deal Co-sponsored by the North Carolina HumanitiesCommittee.‘ Stewart Theatre. hes. 6 pm. -MarylanceAra‘scatllbrk 7:30pm- RossSpars. The Electric Valley.

Soptombor7,19fllTochnicianI3

Tom Mix inkidersot’Death Milieu
Seriah Ralph Byrd inDick Tlrrcg's G-MenChapter 1

W14
Bucklones.Tim McCoyandlhylnond Hatton(The Rough Riders)' in Gunman fiom Bodie
Serial- Ralph Byrd in Dick 11mg“'3 G-MenChaptr2

Sgt-been
GeneAutryinMesicaagRose
Senal:' Ralph Byrd in‘chk Thrcy's C-MenChmbr

Sqt-bmf 38
Double feature: Wild Bill Elliott inAcrosdie Slemrs
Serial'1 Ralph Byrd in Dick Thrcg’s G-MenChapbr 15

wraith Thirties" ism-edordArL flan-edhy'l‘he lll'sCommitmendbhndedhhpertbyrbeltaneleonf‘oodCo-hemendtheN-tbCarehalhmanflmCo—hteeabsolute- mutatedunhntendpdvurWMwbtomad-htpebfkWmmhhmfuw.Otherme-mspmtkhmhghsufhomflrmtn.UMPMNCSUSchooIdNImanlflesuwmmmmwmm‘LhydcmfloethcwmtbmnclmdNCSUWEMWoftheSchoolofwen-lustre“

bythet‘eeflhec

For further information, contact the Office of the Curator of Art, telephone 7373503.
'All events are open to the public and are subject to change.



Amthat is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which
theWthe nth“, and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It.Is the mouthpiece throughrush the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.— Technician. vol. 1, no. 1, Feb. 1. 1m

Soviets destroy foreign

The Soviet Union has destroyed every
foreign policy gain it has Mde since Yuri

. Andropov entered office by shooting
down the Korean Air Lines 747. The
propaganda effort portraying the Soviets
as a peace-loving nation has suffered a
severe blow in light of their atrocity.
The 'overpowering question is why?

The answer may lie in the actions taken
hr 1978 when another 747 ventured into
Soviet territory. Several Soviet generals
were supposedly executed because their
inaction allowed this 747 to fly deep into
Soviet airspace before it was also shot
own.
The Soviet general who made the

recent decision probably feared that
inaction in this case would lead to his.
executionaswell.

There is an underlying message in this
order to shoot down the 747. The
Soviets have developed such a harsh
internal system for its military that one of
its generals felt compelled to murder 269
people in an unarmed and lost 747 for
fear of reprisals from his government. All
this has occurred in a society that has
professed to be peace-loving.

This callous act points out the truth of
s the Soviet system. The Soviet regime is a

harsh regime lacking in conscience.
There are 269 deaths which prove this.
The Soviets are currently using every

situation surrounding the atrocity to
develop excuses to portray the regime as
the victim of circumstances. It seems
there was an RC-135 within 300 miles of
the ill-fated 747. The Soviets currently

Today is the last day to register to run for
the open seats in the Student Senate. It is
hoped that more students will turn out to
sign up than have already.

There are twenty—nine seats open in the
senate now. As of September 6, only
twenty-one students had signed up, leaving
many spots with not enough candidates to fill
all the seats available.
Only in the schools of agricultureand life

sciences, design and physical and
mathmatical sciences are there enough
candidates for there to be a true election —
more candidates than seats available.
The schools of engineering, forest re-

sourses and humanities and social sciences,
along with graduate students, special stu-
dents and the vet school all have fewer
candidates running than seats available.

This is certainly a poor statement on the
student body at State. Working in student
government takes a small portion of a
student’s time, yet can be such an important
part of college life and so valuable to the
university.

policy in atrocity

claim that the pilot and the ground
control confused the two aircraft. This is
a totally ridiculous statement. The
Soviets certainly must have developed
an air defense system sophisticated
enough to intercept low altitude 8-52
and B-1 bombers. Certainly the Soviets
are well trained enough to differentiate
from a civilian jet and a military jet 300
miles apart. Further, the RC-135 was on
a routine flight and did not deviate from
the frequently flown flight path.
The truth is that the Soviets are

unwilling to accept responsibility for their
actions. The shooting down of an
unarmed and lost passenger plane is bad
enough; refusing to acknowledge the
incident and then apologize for it reeks
of wanton disregard for the sanctity of
human life. '
A lie can only be carried so far, then

the truth surrounding the situation must
be released. Since Andropov entered
office, the Soviets have been portrayed
by some Western leaders as peace'loving
people who seek good relations with the
‘West. The recent action taken by the
Soviet Union should disprove all allega-
tions that the Soviets are peace-loving.
The inability to accept responsibility for
the action should point out the danger of
negotiating with the Soviets unless
realistic steps are taken to insure that all
provisions are followed.
The free people of the world cannot

allow this Soviet travesty to go un-
punished. The Soviet leadership must
learn that it cannot murder 269 people
and thenlcarry on “business as usual. ”

Apathy strikes

_, , student elections

Most students are more than happy to
criticize the university, student government
and the ‘establishment' in general foranything they dislike, but few take the time
to try to do something about it. Workng in
student government is an easy way to
become involved in a very big way in the
decision making process that effects every
student at this university. ‘
Running for a seat in the Student Senate is

a very easy process. it simply involves
signing up. attending one meeting and
waiting for the results. An elaborate
campaign is not necessary — participation is.

Student Senate president Rich Holloway
won his seat in the senate (before he ran for
president) with a tally of 9 votes for him and
3 for his opponent. This is certainly not a
high-powered election process.
Of course, it would be nice if interest in

student government was at such a level as to
require a campaign for a senate seat, but that
is not the case. What is the case is that
involvement is the key — taking the time to
become involved in your university.

FLIGHT 007: LICENSED To BE KILLED?

Soviet action unjustified

True nature of regime revealed

The Korean Air Lines 747 that was shotdown fell victim to the Soviet disregard for
human life. The pilot who fired the two
missles had visual contact with the passenger
jet for 14 and a half minutes. He knew what
he destroyed.
Upon finding out that the Soviets had

committed the act, I asked myself: “why?” It
was incredibly hard to understand why the
Soviets would do something so damaging to
the propaganda effort they launched whenYuri Andropov entered office.
The Soviet leaders are intuitive politicians

who do whatever is necessary to improvetheir position in the world. Conscience and
morality do not enter into Soviet leaders
decisions. if a lie will improve the Soviet
position, then a lie is what will be released tothe public. The Soviet leaders by no means
hold an exclusive on this often used political
device. but they use it more frequently and
with greater disregard for the truth than any

4-I

The reason for the
Soviet travesty can be
explained. Indeed, it can
be understood .- But the
Soviets can never, never
be justified in taking their
action.
Jother leadership of a modern world power.

if one believes the naive rhetoric of thenuclear freeze advocates, then the Sovietaction would be seen as shocking. Theaction, itself, should not surprise anyone.The Soviet leadership has committed worseatrocities in the past. The infamous purges ofthe Stalin era is one example. Andropov,himself, has caused the execution of Sovietpoliticians in order to further his own politicalfuture.
The shooting down of the 747 should

shock no one. The shock which is evident toIearly everyone centers around the damagethe incident has caused to the Sovietpropaganda effort. It is very shocking thatthe Soviets would cause such a convicting

forum

.-..

l

KEN-
STALLINGS

Opinion Editor
incident to happen. If the Soviet pilot hadordered the aircraft to land. it would have
represented a golden opportunity for the
Soviets to increase the power and effective-
ness of their propaganda effort What is
shocking is that the intuitive Soviet politicians
missed this opportunity.

if the Soviets had carried out this humane
action. it would not have been the result of
morality. instead, political opportunism
would have been the guiding principle.
Of course. the theory has been raised that

the Soviet military took advantage of thesituation to damage the political future of
Andropov. The theory is plausable. There
has long been tension between the hawkish
military and the pragmatic Andropov who
has favored a slight improvement in the
Soviet economic drive at the expense of the
military budget. Although the figures are
minimal, the military is not interested in theleast in the economic health of the crumbling
Soviet economy.
There are holes in this theory. For

instance. the propaganda effort of Andropov
to disarm NATO and the United States was
beginning to gain ground with the pacifists of
the Western world. Why then would the
Soviet military wish to harm an effort that
would strengthen its position? A destruction
of nuclear weapons would lead to an
increased reliance on conventional
weapons — an area in which the Soviets
enjoy a decided advantage.This leads to a more plausable theory —
that the Soviets fell victim to the harsh
internal environment they created. In 1978,
another 747 ventured deep into Soviet
territory before being shot down. Several
Soviet generals were executed for theirinaction which allowed this past 747 to fly so
deeply into Soviet territory. lt is likely that
these ill-fated generals were associated withthe Soviet general who made the recent
infamous decision. Perhaps this general

feared that any inaction on his part would
prompt him to share in the fate of his pastassociates. Self-preservation is a strong
emotion in all human beings.

This illustrates the likely reason for the
order. The execution of the order only
illustrates the extreme discipline of Soviet
officers to follow orders.
So much then for the political aspects of

the downing. The historical and political
background is secondary to the action itself.
There are 269 people dead — that is the fact
to be remembered.
The reason for the Soviet travesty can be

explained. indeed, it can even be un-
derstood. But the Soviets can never. neverbe justified in taking their action

Shooting down any ed 747 reeks of
shameful cowardIcea immoral disregard
for Hi; .There is a certain I
code of ethics which governs the use ofpeacetime military force. One such code is
that unarmed civilian life will be protected ifat all possible.
The Soviets continuously penetrate U.S.

territorial waters just as the 747 did to Soviet
territorial waters. There are a few differences.
The Soviets do it intentionally and with
Tu-95 Bear bombers. The US. response is
to scramble fighters to escort the intruderaway. And these aircraft are bombers.
The undeniable truth is that the Sovietleaders have no conscience. They are

ruthless pragmatists who seek only to secure.
their power. The officer corps, for the most
part, reflects this philosophy. That is why the
decision was made to shoot the 747 downrather than risk firing squads for inaction.

Nothing can happen to justify the horrible
murders. However. in light of this travesty,perhaps people will at last realize that the
Soviet regime represents a harsh throwback
to the tyrannical. authoritarian governments
of the past.The hypocracy of the Soviet system is now
fully evident. People must now realize just
how concerned the ‘Soviet leadership is over
human rights. The Soviets must be dealt withfrom an attitude of realism.
The Soviet regime is an unjust regime that

can never be trusted. The deaths of 269people should be all the proof that isneeded. Let us hope that another such
tragedy will not have to happen to remind
the Western world that the Soviets must bedealt within realistic terms.

Point...... Counter point

ll

WKNC advertisements in. debate

Station Manager: WKNC

Failing to understand why a radio stationadvertising to be commercial free, and assualtingmy tenuous sanity with feebly witless attempts athumor and promotion: J‘ACCUSE the station ofquibbling and fudging of FCC regulations, andestablishing a precidence for future expansion intothis tastelessly lucrative. symbolic venture withUniversity Dining.
In addition. one stroll across campus shouldconvince the staff of WKNC that University Dining
has a market advantage; therefore. the value of‘Ihe commercialization. to replenish diminishedcoffers. is truly questionable.

Del Anthony Harrison. Sr. NE

Dear Mr Harrison:
In response to your letter of August 315i. let mesay that we at WKNC-FM appreciate yourconcern on the subject of the pad announce-ments now airing on the station on behalf ofUniversity DiningRegarding your first point. WKNC-FM nolonger promotes itself as noncommercial Second.we are by no means ‘quibbling' with or ‘fudging‘F.C.C air paid announcements on behalf ofnon-profit or government entities. F.C.C ruleswere changed to permit this by act of Congress.This action was taken to compensate for lostFederal funding to many non-commercial stationsas a result of severe cutbacks.Because of limitation of paid announcements tononprofit/government agencies. we feel thatyour fear of WKNC-FM becoming over-commercialized Is ridiculous Most nonprofit orgovernment entities are uninterested in buyingradiritime

We are funded. along with the Technician,Agromeck. and Windhover. by student feescollected as a part of tuition and distributed by theN CS U Publications Authority. In order tocontinue to operate a quality station. we realizedthat additional monies were needed. Rather thanimpose an additional burden on students‘ byaskIng for a fee increase. we chose to sell onlythree minutes of time a day to University Dining.We are not alone in our attempts to prevent feeincreases by other income. The Techniciancontinues to be free to students because they wereable to generate over 200,000 dollars inadvertising income last year. We would like toremain commercial-free. but we refuse to do it atthe expence of the students of this University.
Sincerely.Jerry Oakley.(“hiel Engineer. WKNC-FM
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Here’s some leftover material from the editorial page. Some of these are old ideas that are out of the limelight, butl thought
you’d enjoy them just the same.
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., ‘ . . _. _._., ., ., ‘ r._ General Admission $3mum”wW“ 3 (all Hi l)l)l('lvrlllfl “infill—v) r_M N o 7 p.m.: College students

. $1 ‘3 ' “‘ ‘5") pm. 4 2 for the price of 1.
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cam sliving 1

°" ”2”“ LEADTHE PEOPLEpersemesterf
One bedroom only $135.00"(shared by two students)
.. WHO’VEJOINEDTHEARMY.(shared by tour students) .Price includes bus service.

Located adjacent to Wake County Medical (‘enter and the Beltlincqust l2 minutes from Ni‘Sl '. 9 Month lt-nsravailable. W: to 4 students permitted per apartment keeps yo‘ur monthly rent per person n-asonalbe, EnjoyRaleigh's most complete planned social program! Year-round indoor swimming pool. saunas. exercise roomand clubhouse. Tennis courts. volleyball court and outdoor pool. too! One and two bedroom plans offer modernkitchen. air conditioning and carpeting. Cablevision, HBO and rental lurniture aHillahlt' Dln‘fl bus service toNCSl' on Route 15. For complete Information and a complimentary indoor pool pass. will our modelapar'ment!
Wakefield 3105 Holeton Lane. Phone Today!Summer Session Leases Available!“Kl '»\l x“ 7 '. t'soocial NCSUmmmin Based on d 3mm; in a Mobedvoom apartment Price I: per student andinduces transportation "Per month oer student
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BACK-TO-SCHOOL l

I SHOPPING LIST SPECIAL! :

WORLD BAZAAR’S

{fiéfiwlfrl
merchandise in store with this coupon.
O { Books. tuition. parking fees. notebooks-# v“ p the list of student back-to-school expenses is. , _ ":I/ w ‘ endless but your budget isn't. That's why World

'5'," "W7 m' 7'- 7’fill," ‘ ‘ '1
Bazaar offers you a money-stretching 25% off all, merchandise in the store.

Broaden your buying power and your aesthetics with. ‘7 great 25% savings on furniture. accessories andi} “l" bode...all at direct
. /"'/ t'\' I, import prices. I

- ,
3.2.3;th 2AAA lllhlxlirlN Ll} Ml'NlURl) lN(
CouponnIdWOctobalSJSOJ.CouponnuatbepmaMNotuldonsdemhmdu.

The people joining today’s Army are better
educated and more highly motivated than ever
before. Which makes the job of leading them more
challenging than ever.

If you're looking to develop your leadership
potential, check into the college program that can
give you the training you'll need, Army ROTC.

In the Army ROTC program, you’ll learn how to
manage people, money, and supplies. You’ll also
receive up to $1000 a year for your last two years of
college. ‘

But the most rewarding part is you'll graduate
with both a commission and a college degree, and
start leading the people in today’s Army-which also
includes the Army Reserve and Army National
Guard.

For more information, contact Captain Dan
Thomas at 737-2428 or stop by Room 154, Reynolds
Coliseum.

ARMY ROTC.

LE‘ARN WHAT
IT TAKES TO LEAD

1
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Kimberly FrazierEntertainment Writer
wouldn't it be nice totake a trip to New Orleansduring the Mardi Grasfestivities next year? Sucha trip is too expensive anad‘enture for most collegestudents to consider. butthe chance to listen to thepeppy street jazz can stillbe cheap with the purchaseof the album — ArnieLawrence and TreasureIsland - or if a person isinterested in jazzperformed on Broadway.then the perfect albumwould be On The RoadAgain with Teresa Brewerand Stephane Grappelli.Both albums are a goodinvestment for any fan ofjazz music. ArnieLawrence and TreasureIsland does not feature alot of vocals. but it has afabulous assortment ofmusical tunes beginningwith "Yoffie Is Back." Thisselection features an altosaxophone and the use ofechoplex. a device similarto a varitone — an electricsaxophone attachment.“Yoffie Is Back" is fine“example of good 'ole jazz

heard in ritzy night clubsor in the outside cafes inNew Orleans."Skip to the Blues"sounds like bebop music —quick. snappy beats. Incontrast. the third selec-tion. “Blessed Is TheMatch" opens with asermon by Reverend JohnGensel. pastor to NewYork's jazz community.The narration puts thelistener's mind in a templefilled with burning incense.or on a back street wat-ching a cobra uncoil fromits basket. The beatingcongo drums. marockasand fluegelhorn make thesong perfect for practicinghypnotism."Abdullah AndAbraham“ has the sametrance-like tone as"blessed Is The Match".but with added percusionand bass vamp leads. and alittle more trumpetharmony.A favorite is “The StreetMusician." The brisk beatof congo drums. sax-ophones and an alto flute isgreat. The beat makes aperson want to dance.dance. dance! Super! "Itried to capture something Teresa Brewer Photo courtesy Doctor Jazz Reconds
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of the spirit. the freedom ofstreet musicians as I haveheard them everywherefrom Copenhagen to NewYork." said Lawrence. andthat he does.And from street jazz.let's go to a more sophisti-cated jazz with Brewer andGrappelli. On The RoadAgain opens with WillieNelson's hit “On The RoadAgain" jazzed up at itsbest' violin. guitar. bassinstruments backing upBrewer's charming singingability.Isham Jones. from the203 pop and jazz is rebornin the next selection withBrewer singing “It Had ToBe You"-a perfect exampleof jazzy violin playing andsassy speaking lyrics.“Come On and Drive MeCrazy" is an example ofBrewer's songwriting abilivty. It's a swinging melody:the electric guitar andviolin players are going totown with a moderatopace. A person wants tojust sit back and snap hisfingers to this zappy tune.For all those CharlieChaplin fans. "Smile" fromthe 1936 score of ModernTimes is next. The violin is

Teresa Brewer successfully brings her New Orleans style jazz to disc
put away and the piano isrolled on stage.‘ Grapelliplays the black and whitekeys with a light. butdefinite touch of con-fidence.
The second side of thealbum is just as jazzy asthe first 'side with “AfterYou've Gone." a slow. out»rot-tempo violin chorus ac-companing a serenade; "ILove A Violin." composedby Kay Thompson 30 yearsago that is probably arebuttle to Irving Berlin's“I Love A Piano."
And the highlight of OnThe Road Again has got tobe “As Time Goes By."Brewer and Grappelliperform this 1931 hitalmost as well as Broadwaydid in Casablanca. Thelines like ”a kiss is just akiss" are sung smoothlyand subtly.
And so there it is; areview of a couple of jazzalbums — Arnie Lawrenceand Treasure Island andOn The Road Againneither one is a superalbum to dance to. but bothare certainly goodexamples of fine jazzmusic.

Rick Springfield stupidly greets computer age with “Human Touch”
Craig DeanEntertainment Editor

Rick Springfield has
got a lot going for him

he'5 good looking.
he's a decent singer.
he was an actor on
“General Hospital" as
well as being a suc-

cessful musician ~—what‘3 wrong with him?0
Basically. if you've

heard one of his songsyou've heard them all.

Entertainment

Staff Needs You!

We need writers to review plays,

movies, bands,- and much more

Call Craig or Rick at
737-2411/2412

He could have just put
out “Jesses Girl" andquit. and nobody wouldbe missing anvthing.

Every song the rock
'doc has ever done hasbeen a three-chord
pop-rocker about how
much he loves this girl
or that girl. So. when
Rick added more syn-

Calendar for Thirty Days of the Thirties
(Continued from p. 6)

PREVIEWS. 10 minutes of“trailers"

LECTURE. Dr. Jane DeHart Mathews. author ofThe Federal Theatre.1935-39. plays. relief. andPolitics (Princeton. 1967).“The Federal Theatre:Vision and Reality" BlueRoom. p.m. Reception
following Free.

thesizer to his
guitar/bass/drumslineup on this year's
Living In ()2. it was a
major step for him. But
he‘s blown it again.
Take the just-released

long version of his cur-
rent hit ”Human Touch"
as a prime example.
Springfield is the only

Sept. 22 LECTURE.Martin Williams. Editor ofSpecial Projects.Smithsonian InstitutionPress. Washington. D.C.and author of The JazzTradition. “Duke Ellingtonand the Swing Bands of theThirties: A Genius Amongthe Talented" StewartTheatre. p.m.. Big BandMusic — Benny Goodman.
Reception following. Free.

Sept. 23 FILM. Mr.Deeds Goes to Town (120minutes) Stewart Theatre.7 p . In F r e eMr. Smith Goes toWashington (125 minute-s!Stewart Theatre. 9 p.m.Free.
Sept. 24 LECTURE.John Houseman. Producer.

person daft enough to
use synthesizers. the
one thing in music sig-
nificantly symbolic of
the computer age. in a
song where ,_he's
screaming “we all need
it the human touch."
C'mon Rick. my little
brother's got more on
the ball than you.
And what are we

The Acting Company “TheMt‘l’t‘urV Theatre and theWl’A" Stewart Theatre. 8p.m. Reception Following.
Sept. 25PERFORMANCE. The

supposed to do with a
seven minute version of
a three minute song?
It's just four minutes
more boring.‘

But wait, the flip side
is an instrumentalversion of ”Human
Touch." I don't
especially want to hear
a good musician do an
instrumental. much less

Acting Company. “TheCradle Will Rock" NCSUCenter Stage. StewartTheatre. 3 p.m. arid 8 p.m..Admission 312 public and87.50 for senior citizensand students.
Healthways, Inc.

sac-2063““

' Downtown Raleigh's
Coed Nautilus Club

Seven Mlnute Drive
From NCSU Campus

Special Student Rate

Aerobics, too.

United Parcel Service

Part-time employment
Monday - Friday workweek

early morning hours
early evening hours

‘ Getto theMomfaster.

WiththeTI'SSII.
What you need to tackle
the higher mathematIcs ot a
science or engme'cring curr
riculum are more functions —
more functions than a simple
slide-rule calculator has.

Enter the Tl-SS—II. with
112 powerful functions. You
can work faster and more
accurately with the TlrSS-ll.
because it's preprogrammed

C P!“ Tent Instruments

to perform complex calcula—
tions like definite Integrals.
linear regression and hyper—bolIcs — at the touch of .I
button. And It can also he
programmed to do repetitive
problems without re-entcnng
the entire formula.

Included Is the (ulculuior
DeCIsumMaking SIIIIrte.hmk
It makes the punk» of usmg

theTTI55— ll even Simpler.
and shows you how to use III
the power of the calculator.
Get to the answers faster.

Leta Tl—SS—llShow you how. I
TEXAS

INSTRUMENTS(.rcating useful products
and scrwccs for you.

late evening hours

Excellent Wages
Applications will be taken on Fridays

From 7 p.m. - 10 p.pm.

U.P.S. 2101 Singleton Industrial
Dr.,Raleigh,N.C.

From Old Wake Forest Rd.-', Turn onto New Hope Church Rd,
cross railroad tracks, turn left on to Winton Fld..

go one block, U.P.S. on left.
equal opportunity employer

Rick Springfield.
All I want to know is-who's fooling whom?

This recording reekswith the stench of a fast
dollar. and I don't think
it will work. Even 14
year olds have better
things to spend their
hard earned allowance
on — like bubble gum
and Pac Man.

Sept. 28 LECTURE.Sidney Knowles. Englishdepartment. State. "American Writers and the Questfor the American Spirit."Blue Room. 8 p.m.. Recep-tion following. Free.
Sept. 27 LECTURE.Virginia Mecklenburg.associate curator. Twen-tieth Century Painting andSculpture. NationalMuseum of American Art.Washington. DC. "Artistsof the Thirties: The WPAand Other Influences"South Gallery. 8 p.m. Re»ception following. Free.
prt. 28 FILM. Wild BillElliot in Across the Sierrasand Hopalong Cassidy inThree on the TrailBallroom. 7 p.m. Free.Serial. Ralph Byrd in DickTracy's G-Men Chapter 15.

WITNESSES: A‘ panel ofNorth Carolinians who ex-perienced the Great De-pression and the Thirties.Presentation and Dis-cussion Period. Directed byJerrold Hirsch. ChapelHill. Panelists: R. MayneAlbright. Ellen Winston.Moderator John L. Bell Jr..associate dean. humanitiesand social scie‘nces.Western Carolina Univer-sity. Stewart Theatre. 8p.m. Reception Following.
Free.
Sept. 30 Oct. l ThompsonTheatre Presents CliffordOdets' Awake and Sing. aplay about a Bronx familyin the Depression. Also
Oct. 4-8. Admission.

“ELIZABETH. IF YOU
DON'T LOVE ME NO
MORE. I'M MOVlN'
T0 CINCINNATI!"

Daily 7. 9 05Sat. Sun. 3.5.7.905
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N.C.3 Hot Heir premiers tonrgh at Cardinal Theatre
Graig Dean

Entertainment Editor
Tonight. Raleigh willhave it’s first worldpremier of a feature-

length movie when HotHeir. a 3D comedy.opens at the CardinalTheatre in North Hills.
One of the film's starsis Ron Campbell. an

entertainment attorneyfrom Raleigh. Campbellis a veteran actor. whohas performed at theRaleigh Little Theatre
and in minor movieroles. For the past few
years. he has left acting
behind to concentrate on-his legal duties. So whenthe director of Hot Heirasked him to audition
for the part of a bun-gling hit man. he de-
cided to do it “just for alark."

“I first thought that itwould be too much of an
interruption to my job.

but I brought in a
WATS line. and then Iwas able to take care of
business plus take therole." he said.
Hot Heir. which was

filmed in Asheville,might appeal especially
to hot air balloonists. It
features at one point 380
balloons which. accord-ing to Campbell. makesfor some pretty
spectacular footage.

Campbell noted that3D is used to “make the
balloons visually excit-ing. not to emphasize
the foreground — there
won't be any burning
arrows flying out of the
screen. it's more likewatching a movie
through a ViewMaster."
The American Cine-matography Associationhas rated Hot Heir one

of the top three 3D films
as far as the technical
aspects of the film.
Because the usual

technique of filmingfrom helicopters pro—
duced too much vibra-
tion for the cameras.
some were mounted onballoons.
Hot Heir, which is

rated G. is “non.pretentious." Campbellsaid. “It's not intellectu-
al like Ghandi, it's notsilly like Vacation. it'sjust fun.

“It relies on a goodstory rather than t a.If they want to seejiggle. let them watch‘Three's Company.' "

—— Interested? —
Hot Heir will premier tonightat 6:00 at the CardinalTheatre in the North HillsShopping Center. Ticketsare only $10.00 tor thisworld opening. You bettercatch it now because it willleave the area in twoweeks. RatedG. Photo courtesy Ron Campbell

Raleigh attorney Ron Campbell stars in Hot Heir as a bungling hit man. The movie will have its world premier tonight at the Cardinal Theatre.

Only Rodney Dangerfield makes Easy Money

\

10 pm.

Free

WednesdayClassic About

Rod Stewart .
Footlooseand Fancy

Ben MatthewsEntertainment Writer
80 really, is Rodney

Dangerfield as funny as
his Lite Beer commer-
cials Can the man who
never gets any respect
achieve comic splendor
Well. with good direc-tion. there‘s hope; but inEasy Money Rodney
just doesn‘t get the
respect he deserves.
Sorry Rod.
Easy Money was afunny movie. The pro-

blem is that it suffersfrom a choppy screen
play and poor directing.
The man responsible for
that is director James
Signorelli; producing the
film is John Nicolella.Dangerfield helped

write Easy Money alongwith Michael Endler.
P.J. O'Rouke and Dennis
Blair.
Easy Money drags forabout the first 45minutes until the humor

becomes spontaneous
enough to evoke Iaughter. Dangerfield tries to
carry the film through
the obviously limited
screenplay. but thehumor is full of boringcliches and really makes
the movie-goer wonder
about the value of his
ticket.
The fun begins. how.

ever. when Monte
Capuletti (played by
Dangerfield) receives
news that his disgust-ingly rich motherin-Iaw
passes away leaving him'

10 million dollars if he
can quit his vices withinone year.
From that point on.the movie

Watching Monte
Capuletti go from a
wild. obnoxious. drunk~
en carouser to a sweetcharming momma's boyis hilarious. Also. wat-
ching his sweet, frigid.
virginal daughtertransform into a wild
nymphette in her mar-riage to a mexican gangmember has the viewerrolling in the aisles. A
star performance by
Jennifer Jason Leigh as
Monte Capuletti's

«ea-v. a-wwwo.

is a riot“,

\-.-'-. we). exerexm'\W‘v
ABORTION UP TO 12'"!
WEEK OF PREGNANCY‘

daughter is responsi-
ble.Overall. Easy Money
is a movie worth seeing.
It suffers from an
extremely slow start.
and finally gets hilarious
at its midpoint. Credit is
due to Dangerfieldhimself and to a sup—
porting cast.
When going to see

Easy Money. the viewershould take his time at
the beginning of the
movie to get popcornand drinks. but aftergetting into the theater.
he should stay glued to
his seat the movie
only gets better.

3...; p5,~-~M3¢x _>: N)!» Wfiw

SINCE, 1947
| Ferguson’s
I ONE OF RALEIGH‘S MOST COMPLETE HARDWARE STORES

Housewares a Mechanical ToolsBuilders HardwareIElectricaIOPlumbingPipe Threadingerass cuttingOKeys MadeSeedOLawn ProductsLeft and lunkbed MaterialsIlue Ridge Paints
Across From Dan Allen Dr.

2900 HILLSBORO ST
3743h—---—-————_-

HARDWARE

..____.__.J

M.

Bring it to Maacothe an accident? Let us tran-de things. We'll contact your ..murmur company. work :35}things out until the master.You can rust Sit back and re-laxmrmacowsiou 1/1/
m we mm
159'5 189'5

FREE ESTIMATES

llllllfllllMlllEll"

I “It.”a...”
Min-m

33‘35

Quality Work At
liaasondle Prices

CARY
1001 Trinity Rd.
851-933l‘
CleorDirections

$195’\
Peace corps
Join «i pIIonoInonuI tradition.
’I‘IIt‘ (llllUI't‘Ilt‘t‘ Is .I l)(‘ll(‘l' \\'()I'l(l
anti .1 l)(‘ll(‘l' you.

Jobs available in tort‘stry.
8('I(‘Il(7(‘ otlut'ation, llt‘rillll,
business. (‘l(‘.

Photo courtesy Orion PIctures
gilfil‘;**************fi§

Come Meet The...
Alphi Xi Delta '5, Alpha Delta Pi 'sand the Sigma Kappa 's on the**** Brickyard. . ()n campus

* 4,”. contact HIII Anderson
’ . . . Patterson IIuII ( (I. -mlzs* September am there wrllbean informational M, “*3 vV‘M It)- ll lll.meeting on Fall Sorority Rush in the

Abortions from 13.;0 16 weeks3 at additional charge. pregnancy testj birth control and problem pregnancy counseling
For further information call 832-0535 (toll-freenumber 800-221-2568) between 9 AJli-b' PM
weekdays “Gyn Clinic“RALEIGH WOMEN' HEALTH'ORGANIZATION

917' West Morgan St. Raliegh.NC 27603 1

NOW
********Walnut Room at 8:00pm.

iz:iIt. CARE YOU CAN AlOIllOdeifflcuit decision
DEFEND ON. that‘s made easier by the
women of the Flaming Center. Counselors are avail-
able day and night to support and understand you.
Your safety, comfort and privacy are assured by the
caring staff of the Fleming Center. SERVICES: I
Tuesday _ SaturdayAbortion Appointmentsl ‘Ist 8:
2nd Trimester Abortions up to 18 Weeks I Free
Pregnancy Tests I Very Early Pregndncy Tests I All
Inclusive Fees I insurance Accepted I CALL 704-
5550 DAY Oi! NIGHT I Health care, counseling cnd
education for wo-

,. men of all ages.

_._.“.- .—.-._vvvvvvvv‘vvv‘vvv‘v—v—v‘w
Lease a guaranteed space.

PARKING
1/9 block to your dorm or building

834-5180
See the classified ads. AAAA‘AAAA.‘ —-—-'-—-v-v-v-vvvvv——— THE FLEMING CENTER.vwvvvvavvvvvaVVv-

HIRING”

America's fastest growmgWe need posttiveaggresswe &friendly employeesFollowing positions avaIlable:Waiter Waitress.Cocktail Waiter , WaItIess.Service AssistantKitchen help., App” ‘" ”m," °"'V Host / Hostess 0212 Old Waits Forest Rd.2“230 "-F W' N.C.9-4 Sat

Parker pres nts 2500 chances

yourfathcrnevcrhad.

2000
lhird P112:69
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‘ 10
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Enter the ParkerTopof-the-
Class Sweepstakes and you could
win something that can give you a
real advantageIn life.

Your ownTexas Instruments
home computer

\X/hile youre at it. pick up
s< )methirf better to write with.
too. A Par <er letter ball pen.

Its microscopicallytextured
hall grips the paper to help prevent
mcssy blohbing and Skip ing.

AIIdIt writes u oiivc times
l( Inger than mosr ballO1pcns.

look for sweepstakes entry
forms and details at your college
hmkstore. But doIt soon. With
over 500 computers towin thisIS
onc swecpstakes wOrth entering
\X/hilc you still havethe chance.

l'lIlII‘ AII-Iw I ah c'tisll
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Ghost town history comes to life;

author publishes haunted legend
Tim EllingtonFeature

“I write because this iswhat I do. and I‘ve beendoing it all of my life. Realserious for about 20 yearsnow," said Lee Smith.assistant professor ofEnglish. of her exploits inwriting.Smith. who teacheswriting classes here atState. recently had a bookpublished. The book. OralHistory, is the result offive years of doing re-search on the Appalachianarea of western Virginia.Interested in folklore.music. history and thecustoms of the region.Smith spent years tapingrelatives and talking topeople about the legendsand history of the area.“The novel is a witchtale." said Smith. “It isabout all the legends of thearea. which is supposed tobe haunted. I'm trying toshow something about theculture and language of theland."The novel. which coversfrom the time of the Civil'War to 1973. has “a lot ofdifferent characters.” ac-

cording to Smith. “It has 14different narrators. It is aseries of first personspeakers." she says.The book starts with aman named Almarine, anative of the region of thestory. Hoot Owl Holler.Then continues to his greatgrandson Almarine. whomakes a fortune sellingAmway.holler goesIn the end. thefrom virgintimber to a theme parknamed Ghost Land. whichis named because of theholler‘s spirited past.The book is probablylocated in DH. Hill library.and according to Smith. isscheduled to be printed ina paperback edition soon.“It's gotten a lot of goodreviews." said Smithof her new book. the sixthbook she has hadpublished. “But I've nevermade any money writingfiction.surprisedso I would beif the successtranslated into any sales.It's a serious novel. not thekind that sellscopies." she said. many
“I do it (writeI just forthe satisfaction of makingsomething that reallypleases me. I don’t write

our III II its.

for any par trout-u marketor reader. " Smith said.All of Smith's writingtalents are not poured intoher books. however. as shespends most of her timeteaching. She said she ispleased with her positionasateacher.“I like the students verymuch. I think the writingstudents that I have arevery. very good. And I likethe attitude of State stu-dents toward work — Ittakes a lot of work to learnto write." Smith said. ‘”I like to teach." Smithsaid. .“There is a certainamount of debate as towhether you can teachcreative writing. but Ithink that there is a cer-tain amount of things thatcan be taught. Obviouslyyou can't teach talent. orunderstanding of the lan-guage. but you can teachcertain things about tech-nique.“It's the kind of thingthat any serious writerwould find out on their ownanyway. but maybe I cansave some time. Also. theclass provides writers withreaders of their originalmaterial." Smith said.

Many renovations are needed to prepare trucks for the gruelling tests of a mudsling.

Four-wheelers find sliding room to show off;

mudsling comes to Raleigh State Fair Grounds
Gina ThompsonFea t are Writer

A "growing NorthCarolina sport. a mudsling.features specially builthigh- powered trucksstruggling to conquer a300-foot long pit of mudfour feet deep in theshortest time possible"

i

3911 West
(JillIlllllllIlllllllIlIlvllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIlllII-

State students will havethe opportunity to see theCoors-Capital City MudSling. September 11 at 1:00pm. It will be held at theState Fair Ground RaceTrack. This mud sling willbe sponsored by the Capi'tal City Four»Wheel DriveAssociation and Area 15North Carolina State

THURSDAY
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Everybody gets FREE draftfrom 8-10
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Fiound 2 of Flashda/Ice Cohtest
NCSU, Meredith St. Mary’s, fieaz‘qStudents
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Employees Association.Admission to this per-formance will be $5.00 foradults. $3.00 for childrenunder 12. and preschoolersare allowed in free. Part ofthe proceeds will go to theCerebral Palsy fund.Participating in themudsling will be over 20local competitors. These
‘P

l
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‘novel. so I don't really feel

When teaching full time.Smith says that it is im-possible to combine bothwriting and instructioninto her schedule.”I don't write at all whenI'm teaching full timebecause you only have somuch energy. I think I putmy creative energy intomy students' work andworking with them. I‘mtaking next semester offand working on a new
any pressure about notwriting right now. Also.you can‘t write all thetime." Smith said.“Every writer would liketo just write. but you can’tmake a living just writing.Besides. teaching keeps meaware of certain basicsthat I might otherwisetend to forget."Smith's new novel willbe based very loosely on aNorth Carolina case. with anumber of different narra-tors.Smith gives good advicefor writers who wish tocontinue their writing ca~reers. “Just keep on doingit." she said. “The hardestpart is just sitting downand doing it."

shelves

foods."

illnesses.

and safe.
._ 8.0.

Staff photo by John Dawson

Don HusseinFeature Writer
During the next fewyears, we can expect to seefoods on supermarketwith the“Gamma radiation has re-cently emerged as a pro-mising and safe technologyto control the spoilage of

label:

Food that is harvestedbut not consumed immedi—ately is valuable to a hostof microorganisms.bacteria and insects thatcan cause many food-borneSome form ofconservation is necessaryto make food appetizing
The Egyptians of 1000sundried their foodsand stored them in salt—

carcinogenic nitrosamineswhen heated. Ethylenedibromide. the principlefumigant for the citrusindustry has been shown tocause cancer. Freezingfoods does not kill all theharmful microbes. Re-frigeration and dehydra-tion are costly. and canningis usually limited to foodthat is pre-eooked.An effective alternativeto these conventionalmeans of preserving food isthe irradiation process.The United States.Canada and Britain havebeen doing most of theresearch in this field. Re-searchers at irradiationplants in Toronto. forexample. will begin pilotstudies sometime this yearto determine the feasibilityfilled jars. Modern food of commercial radiationmanufacturers have used treatment for poultry. Ir-canning. freezing. re- radiation processing hasfrigeration. dehydration. been in use for some years

high'powered vehicles give

and chemical additives topreserve food. But withthese new methods topreserve food came thedisadvantages associatedwith them. Chemical ad-

in Europe. and gammatreated foods are beingsold in countries such asItaly and Belgium. In theUnited States the FDA hasjust recently been satisfiedquite an impressive per- ditives are becoming less with the safety of theformance. “These Trucks acceptable to our health radiation process. Theleave the ground. roll over conscious society. Of FDA has proposed new' particular concern are rules that would allowsling mud. scream and roarand put on one wild andwolly show." growth
This particular mud sl- ”‘9 brighting will reward the winner33.150.00.

nitrates which combat theof botulinumbacteria and help maintainred color ofmeats. These nitrates havebeen shown to convert to

irradiated foods such asspices. fruits. and vegeta-bles (all of which requirelow doses of radiation tokill microorganisms) to besold to American con-

sumers. The FDA has alsoproposed less stringenttoxicological tests for foodsthat need heavier amountsof radiation. This groupincludes meat. fish. andpoultry. The proposals arestill in the final stages ofapprovaLGamma rays may soundas esoteric as somethingout of a science fictioncomic book. but are actual-ly not all that mysterious.Gamma rays do not causeproducts to becomeradio-active. and aCobalt-60 irradiator. thesource of gamma rays.cannot possibly melt down.

Staff pnoro 0y barrett WilsonLee Smith recently had her sixth book published It was a fictional novel titled Oral History. Smith is an assistantprofessor of English at State

Scientists find preservation method;

gamma rays found cheap, effective
What gamma radiationdoes is interfere with Iht‘DNA structure of an organic cell and keep it, fromdividing. In this way.
gamma radiation can lnhibit sprout formation onpotatoes and onions. Ahigher dose of radiationwill sterilize and preserve
foods by killing inset-ts andbacteria outright.The United States currently has 3(llt‘rrndiationtreatment plants, and youcan expect many more tospring up all over thecountry as gamma radiation becomes the act-optednorm in food preservation.

Cary to sponsor festival
The Gourd VillageGarden Club of Cary an-nounces the 42nd annualgourd festival set for Sept.10-11 at Jordan Hall onNorth Harrison Avenue inCary. Admission is free.Saturday hours are 10a.m.4‘> p.m.. Sunday 1-5 p.m.The 1983 festival is de-dicated to Marvin andMary Johnson in recogni-tion of their contributionsto the craft and growing ofgourds and to the Caryclub. More than 20 yearsago. Johnson built his owngourd museum on hisAngier farm. Inside isgourd everything: a gourdferris wheel. gourd

Goldilocks and the threwgourd bears, gourdbaskets. bottles and howls.all lit by hanging gourdlights. Johnson's collectionoverflowed the museumfilled every corner of lhl‘farmhouse. Currentlyhundreds of pieces arehidden away in tobaccobarns and other nutbuildings.
Filling out the exhibitionwill he arrangements ofdried and fresh gourds.craftwork from around theworld. slide shows ofgourdcraft in other landsconcerts and craft dcmonstrations.

The Wise Choice!
Pizza One!
THICK CRUSTPIZZA.’
FREE DELIVERY

833-6700
3027 Hillsborough St-

Open 4:00PM

(singgggiggtgfifltta g 34.00 OFF ANY 3
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Pizza Ono’s “AMERICAN HEROES”
All Heroes are made on a 12" roll with your choice of dressings and hot peppers.

Ham. Salami. Pepperoni. Cheese. Lettuce. Tomato and Onion
Ham. Cheese. Lettuce. Tomato and Onion
Turkey, Ham. Cheese. Lettuce. Tomato and Onion

. Turkey. Cheese. Lettuce. Tomato and Onion
. Roast Beef, Cheese, Lettuce. Tomato and Onion
“Create YourOwn" Choose up to any meatsand we will top It with

\Cheese. Lettuce. Tomato and Onion 5 . ,.All Heroes aredelivered at no extra charge anytime.

.-
CUSTOM!2"“

PIZZA FOR ONE!10" Thick Crust Pizza with Cheese $3.75
$.75 each additional item

we um» our delvery ares.BJJ~I700
FREE 1602. COKE- .
with the purchase of a

582990311
ONE coupon pPEn SANDWICH. .'III-I..-
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Rush offers open parties to interested pledges

Lila MorganFeature Writer
Fraternity rush is anageold tradItion at State.This year's rush. however.has a new twist.
Rush is two weeks ofopen parties and eventsdesigned to attract prospective pledges to thefraternities. It usuallybegins Aug. 23 or 24.These parties are open.and everyone is invited tocome and join in. “Weencourage any andeverybody to come." saidSigma Chi member TommyTompkins. ”It’s foreverybody. The brothersare around to answerquestions. and it's afriendly atmosphere.“Rush usually ends Sept. 10.the night of the first Statefootball game. Farmhouserush chairman Don Sheetssaid. however. that theirrush lasts longer thanothers. “We usually haveone or two parties a weekuntil mid-September."Many of the rushchairmans are genuinely

Sailors who love aparade are invited to join aflotilla for America‘s 400thAnniversary. The flotilla. aparade of boats. will sailthe coast of North CarolinaJuly 14. 1984 during aweekend of events com-memorating the firstEnglish colonies in theNew World.
Some 60 to 70 boats willgather in Elizabeth City onFriday. July 13. for acruise the next day alongthe inland waterway tomanteo. center of 400thAnniversary festivities. InManteo they will join theElizabeth II. a reproduc-tion of a 16th-centuryEnglish sailing vessel likethose that brought WaiterRaleigh's first Americancolony to Roanoke Island in1585.
The 400th Anniversaryflotilla is open to all kindsof boats. whether withmasts or motors. but theyshould be capable ofmaintaining a speed of

eight knots. according toorganizer Bev Smith.commodore of the EdentonYacht Club. The Coast

' CLASSES FORMING IIow AT
gamma "PM!EDUCATIONAL CENTERTest Preparation Specialists9m 1938' For Information, Please Call:

1-800 "
672-5919

distressed that the onlymethod of attractingrushees is to have alcoholicparties. They are con-cerned that so much em-phasis is being placed onalcohol. “This rush is kindof different than the rusheswe've had." Phi Kappa Taurush chairman Ed Terressaid. “We‘ve toned downthe drinking. and we‘replacing more emphasis onfriendship. Alcohol is pres-ent everywhere you go.but we don‘t push it.“Instead. They are en-couraging guys to comeover and eat dinner withthem and get to knowthem. “We stressfriendship. We want tomake the Guys feel wel-come." he said.
Another concern re-peated frequently is thatthere seems to be a com-munication gap betweenthe fraternities and thestudents living on campus.Sigma Chi rush chairmanCiriano said that ”the problem we have is that a lotof people are anti-greek."Many fraternity members

Guard will inspect theboats and escort themdown the PasquotankRiver, through theAlbemarle and Croatansounds and into Manteo’sShallowbag Bay. where theElizabeth II will beberthed, having beencommissioned the previousday.The registration fee of$25 entitles flotilla mem»bers to attend various cer-emonial functions andparties and also to receivean official “burgee.” orpennant. specially designed

cited the movie AnimalHouse as givingfraternities a bad name.“We're trying to get awayfrom the alcohol image."said Sigma Pi president.John Ryan.
The way many of thefraternities are gettingaway from that image is byhaving non-alcoholic andnon-smoker parties. and byhaving a variety of rushevents. such as barbecues.cookouts. and softballgames. Sigma AlphaEpisilon's roster of rushactivities even included themusic of a new wave band.The Dads. on Aug. 30.What are the'fraternitiesat State looking for infuture members? KappaS i g m a r u s hchairman. Robby Doggett.mentioned the desirablequalities to be scholarship.a good personality, athleticinterest. (not necessarilyability). and leadershippotential. “We're lookingfor someone who can takethe initiative and makedecisions." he said. “This isan opportunity to better

to represent the 400thAnniversary. Interestedboaters — from otherstates as well as NorthCarolina should writefor more information andregistration forms toFLOTILLA. America‘s400th Anniversary Com-mittee. 109 E. Jones St..Raleigh, NC 27611. Orga-nizers encourage them toregister as soon as possi»ble. before the limit of 70boats is reached.The flotilla and theElizabeth II are just twoelements in a three-year

ourselves by recruitingbetter members. It's timefor a change. We weregoing backwards.""We're trying to stressgrades." said Sigma PhiEpisilon rush chairmanJohn Bonesteel. "We'vereally turned our gradesaround." Sigma Nu rushchairman Mike Bordanwants to promote an imageof service. “We have anextreme pride which isunique. and we want toportray an image of re-finement."When questioned as towhat attracted him toKappa Sigma. pledge PatBushkill mentionedbrotherhood.
Belonging to a fraternitylasts long after graduation.Alumni feel free to comeback to the house at anytime and will always findfriendship and a feeling ofbrotherhood. Perhaps rushchairman Robby Doggettsums it up best. ”My fathertold me you can get mar-ried and divorced two orthree times. but you belongto a fraternity for life."

Boating parade commemorates colonies
commemoration of theRoanoke Voyages. Theobservance officiallycommences on July 13.exactly 400 years after asmall English exploratorymission first landed on theOuter Banks. The mostsignificant other dates inthe celebration will occurin August 1985 and July1987. 400 years after eachof two groups of colonistslanded on Roanoke Island.near presentday Manteo.The observance ends Aug.18. 1987. the 400th birth-day of Virginia Dare.
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Devin Steele

State's soccer team willagain have its share of 0's- offense. Okpodu andOgu.that is.
Sam Okpodu and ChrisOgu. tabbed first-teamall-America strikers fortheir efforts last season.return to give theWolfpack the most potentfront line'in the ACC. AddSadrija Djonbalic. ahighly-touted freshman. upfront and the Pack will beregarded by many as themost explosive team in thecountry.
The numbers speak forthemselves.
The Okpodu-Ogutandem. which has beenreferred to by State stu-dents as the SidneyLowe—Dereclt Whittenburgcombo of soccer. gave thePack a 1-2 punch lastseason that accounted for48 of the Pack's 87 goals(tops in the nation). 35 ofthe team’s 70 assists andput them first and secondin the league's scoringrace.
Okpodu. the ACC‘SPlayer-of-tbeYear in 1982.reeled off an ACC record

‘1-

i a" w; I“ “4.4.... .

&’Photo courtesy NC. Prep Scouting Sewice
Chris Washburn

29 goals while adding 16
assists. Ogu. a candidatefor the Hermann Trophy(comparable to football‘sHeismann Award). scored19 goals and 27 assists andbecame the ACC careerassist leader last season.

“Chris is playing betterthan he's ever played."said State coach LarryGross. “Sam is a greatscoring threat. He's allover the field. The two plusSadrija there's not afront line in the countrybetter. They're fast. canscore and have goodskills."
Though the pair stoodout individually. they bothagree they weren'tsatisfied with last seasonwhen the Pack finished153-1 overall. fourth in theACC and 16th nationally inthe final polls. An NCAATournament berth wouldhave been icing on thecake.
“Our primary goal thisyear is to win the ACCChampionship." said Ogu. asenior from Lagos. Nigeria.“We could have won it thelast two years by almostbeating Clemson. Duke andVirginia. We're going totry to rectify that thisyear. I don't see anything

no
‘i

3.1?‘2;

gports

Okpodu, Ogu provide offensive Spark

iechmcnan file photoSam Okpodu will provide State the needle. . .
they have that we don'thave."Added Okpodu. a juniorfrom Warri. Nigeria.always look forward tobetter things. The newplayers we have are good.All we have to do now iswork together and understand ourselves.

Highly-sought Washburn
From Staff andWire Reports

(Ihris Washburn. a 6-11..450 pound senior centerwho was one of the mosthighly recruited highschool basketball players inthe country. announcedSunday through Wl’TF~radio's Gary Dornburg thathe will attend State nextyear.Washburn. a consensushigh school all-America.spurned offers from morethan 250 colleges and un-iversities in deciding tojoin the Wolfpack.Washburn. a native ofHickory who made a

soon as we get thingstogether. we're going tothe top."The Wolfpack may notbetter itself in the wincolumn due to its verycompetitive schedule butmay improve its chances atan NCAA bid if it canplay its highly-regarded

personal visit to thecampus this weekend.picked State. overMaryland. Virginia,Louisville. Kentucky.Virginia Tech andClemson.
Washburn averaged 19points and 11 rebounds lastseason to lead Fork UnionMilitary Academy in ForkUnion. Va. to a 22-5 re-cord.
His coach at Fork Union.Fletcher Arritt. saysWashburn is “a naturalathlete. and that is hisbiggest asset. He can run.jump. catch and throw.Couple that with a 6-11.
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Staff photo t Iy Barrett Wit )oi‘.. .and Chris 0in will provide the thread.
opponents competitively.Okpodu and Ogu bothapprove of that type ofschedule.Everybody wants to berecognized. and the onlyway to do that is to go outand play tough teams."saidOkpodu.prefer the tougher

250-pound body and youhave a monstrous humanstructure. His onlydrawback is he needs moreto be more aggressive andneeds to play more con»sistently."
State head coach JimValvano said he was"extremely pleased" thatWashburn selected theWolfpack.
“There have been threegreat moments in myathletic life to this point."Valvano said. “Getting thejob at State. of course. isone of them and thenwinning the nationalchampionship last season.
“Now With Chris joiningthe Wolfpack. that makesthree." Valvano said. “Ithink Chris is among the

. out of high school.

schedule." said ()gu. "l “h"to be on the field with thesame kind of player as me.it helps me imprme as aplayer."Having plan d for national teams in Nigeria.both are .I ~ed to stiffcompetition litioie turningto State ()gu plaied for his

all-time big men comingHe candominate as only few hau-done
"Not onl, Is he anexcellent shooter from upto 13 feel. his pout-r gaini‘is second to Ilflnl' because

he combines i-norinoasstrength Will) gi‘i..tquickness. We are net;excited that he chose ourprogram."
Washburn began hisprep career at llii'konHigh School. where hestarted as a freshman. Hctransferrcd to Fork l'niiIi:.where he has conipeii-dagainst much strongercompetition. for his juniorst‘ilson.
in his pi‘cp i'ai‘t'i'rWashburn has shown Iir‘a
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country 5 national team forfive years. competing allover the World in placeslike Yugoslavia. ltaly andWest Germany andparticipating in the WorldCup Tournament. Okpodu.also well travelled. was amember of the NigerianOlympic Team."The game is tougher inNigeria than it is herebecause the players playthe game every day. 85percent of the time." said()kpodu. a lightening-quick.lBOpounder.Both players kept intouch with the game dur-ing the summer. Okpodu.who attended summerschool. practiced and con-ditioned almost daily toimprove his skills. Ogu.who hasn't been home inovor three years. spent thesummer travelling andmaking money at soccercamps to finance a triphome either this Christmasor next summer. He was asoccer camp counselor inNew Orleans. Pekeepsie.N.Y.. Pittsboro (NC) andhere at State.()gu doesn't look to scorethe goal as often as helooks to initiate the play byparceling out an assistwhenever opportunityknocks.“When i get the ball the

first thing I aim for is toget inside the 18." saidOgu. "Then I look for anopen man.”And Okpodu is the likelyrecipient.With Okpodu and Ogumanning their sides of thefield. State's scoring rangeis unlimited.”Playing with Sam is alot of fun because thedefenders have to contendwith both of us." said Ogu.a 5-6. 145 pounder. “Theydon't have me in mindalone. It's difficult for de-fenders to lay their strate-gy. When they're anticipat-ing that he's going to passit to me. he shoots. andvice-versa."“If there's nobody likeChris up front. my jobbecomes more difficultbecause everyone will beconcentrating on me"added Okpodu.Djanbalic. from BrooklynN.Y.. brings even moreammunition to the offense."He's got some gooddribbling skills. and he‘sshooting like crazy." saidOgu of Djanbalic (pronounced dee—han-BAH-likl."Once he gets adjusted he'sgoing to be magical on thefield. He's going tosupplement what we‘vebeen doing. not takeaway."

to join Pack
niatic progress. earningmany accolades andhonors. Last summer hewas voted the most valu-able player in the Five-StarBasketball Camp at Pit-tsburgh. one of the mostcompetitive of the nationalbasketball camps.
Most recruiting ob-servers rate Washburnamong the top three prospi-cts in the country.
Bill Crtinauer. al-‘loridabased recruitingscout who is highly re-spt-t'lt‘d for his evaluationof prep talent. says: "Theschool that gets Washburngets the best pure centerin the country. He's a verygood one.

Plus«talcum

4:

with Student LD. i

“In my opinion. he's thebest senior prospect in thecountry. He's good enoughto'get any team in the Top20 immediately."
Bill Johnson of the NorthCarolina Prep ScoutingService. says. “He's the topplayer in the state. He willprobably be the bestcenter in the ACC. He’sdefinitelythe best playerthat Jim Valvano hasbrought in."
Washburn is the secondbasketball player to announce an early decisionfor an ACC school thissummer. Guard RanzinoSmith of Chapel Hill HighSchool commited to NorthCarolina last month.
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Surprises open college grid season;

Thacker eyeing NCAA title in last year

TOM
DeSCHRIVER

Sports Writer
The football season is one week old and already therehave been some major surprises. Perhaps the biggest wasEast Carolina's near-upset of nationally-ranked FloridaState. East Carolina's fine showing against the Seminoleshits very close to home for State since East Carolina is theWolfpack's opening opponent. East Carolina’s high-powered offense promises to make Saturday night‘s gamea wide open. upand-down-the-field affair.Saturday‘s game could easily be the best game of theyear from a fan's standpoint. The crowd should easilyexceed 50.000 and East Carolina always brings a vocalcontingent.Tim Esposito appears to have won the startingquarterback job and will be under center the openingseries. But senior Jeff Hosher'has been impressive thelast two scrimmages and could see action.No matter the outcome. the ball will definitely bemoving Saturday night. and the crowd will be treated to afine exhibition of offensive football.Another surprise early this year is the defendingnational champions Penn State. The Nittany Lions weresoundly trounced by Nebraska last Monday. but don‘t befooled. Joe Paterno is too good a coach with too muchtalent on hand not to have another fine season.

' TiCket

Distributidn

Ticket for Saturday's football game with EastWas ‘ Tuesday for students whose last namesm~Zaudeontinues today and Thursday.' whose last names begin with AG can pickup M‘m today from 8:304:30. Students whoselist nam- bsgin with H0 can get their ticketsTiered” duringthe same hours.The maximum number of tickets that a student maypick up is four (four student or two student and twoguest tickets). In order to pick up four student tickets.a student must have four student registration cardsand IDs. one of which must be a priority ID and one of 'which must be'his or hers.For two student tickets and two guest tickets. theMeat must have two registration and IDs. one of«which must be a priority ID and one of which must be’ his-hers plus the cost of the tickets (812 each).All students must show a photo ID and currentcard with each student ticket stub at the
gist” day. «tum admission will a.

14 at 7:00 pm
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cian offices.
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Now Nebraska looked great. Its precision wasremarkable for a game that early. After the game.Nebraska coach Tom Osborne said his team had somethings to work on. If it needs to work on anything. thenteams in the Big Eight had better watch out.0 O O
The Nebraska~Penn State game just reaffirmed mybelief that big games like that should not be played thatearly in the season. Remember last year's Pittsburgh-North Carolina and Clemson-Georgia games? They wereawful. I'd like to see these games moved back a coupleweeks when the teams are rounding into shapc. I realizethat the money schools make by playing these early gamesis much needed and finance many other sports. but thegames just aren‘t that good.D O 0
State heavyweight wrestler Tab Thacker spent thesummer preparing for a senior year that he hopes willbring him an NCAA title."I want a better year than last year.“ Thacker said. “lwant to win the NCAAs and stay injury free. It keepsevading me. I want to buckle down and win that thing."Also on Thacker's list for next season is competing inthe Olympic Trials. .Thacker was sixth in the NCAA last year and becameState's first twotime all»Americawrestler.After his wrestling days are over.considering playing football in his fifth year.“Coach Reed asked me about playing." Thacker said.“He. told me it would be a good opportunity for me. Iplayed in high school and I'm thinking about playinghere."Thacker played nose guard and offensive tackle in highschool and like most football players said that he liked thehitting but hated practice.

Thacker is

Recruits sparkle; Bulls end season

State heavyweight wrestler Tab Thacker (top) to play football next season?
Backup defensive back Chris Morhard was a walk-on asa freshman but earned a scholarship. Morhard will. graduate this December with a 3.7 average in electricalengineering. 0 O 0Former State tennis player John Sadri won hisfirst-round match at the US. Open but was eliminatedfrom the championship by No. 1 seed John McEnroe in thesecond round.It was the seventh time Sadri has faced McEnroe andeach time McEnroe has emerged the victor.The two first met for the NCAA singles championshipin 1978.Since making the NCAA finals. Sadri's career has beenup and down.

Saturday night in Durham.A crowd of over 6.200 Durham. ex-Duke playersKevin Rigby and Todd

Technician file photo
0 O 0Wolf Words: Former State soccer player Gerry McKeownis playing for the St. Louis Steamers in the MISL . . .Freshman quarterback Scott Wilson. who coach Tom Reedsaid he‘d never move to tight end. has been moved to tightend. Wilson. who's 6-8. asked Reed if he could move. Reedhas said he'd love to have a 1&8 quarterback who could sitin the pocket and pick out his receivers. Wilson had betterenjoy catching the ball because he could easily wind upthrowing it next spring . . .Former State pitcher TimStoddard is having a long season for the BaltimoreOrioles. Stoddard has been touched up several times butpitched well in relief of Mike Flanagan last week.Stoddard is currently 3-3 with a 5.68 earned run averageand seven saves.

Rick Behenna. BrookJacoby and Brett ButlerRivera pitched this'season for Anderson. the

TheLegion baseball team waseliminated from the American Legion World Seriesin Fargo. N.D.. last weekafter just two games. In itsopening~round game.Hamlet lost 2-] in 10innings to Chico. Cal.. de-spite a three~hit pitchingperformance from Staterecruit Bud Loving. Duringone stretch in that game.Loving retired 18 consecu»tive batters.

BRUCE
WINKWORTH

Assistant Sports Editor
Hamlet American ' In the losersbracket thenext day. Hamlet lost todefending championBoyertown. Pa.. by a 124score. Alex Wallace.State's other Hamlet re»cruit. hit a home run in theloss. Hamlet finished theLegion season with a 36-16record. 0 O O

The Durham Bulls finallyput their 1983 season torest with a 6—3. extra-inning loss to Kinston last

people. the second largestin Durham Athletic Parkhistory. packed the oldballpark to see the returnto Durham of the SanDiegoChicken.The crowd. which wasthe largest in Durhamsince the Bulls returned in1980. put the Bulls' seasonattendance total over the140.000 mark for thefourth-straight season.This season was the firsttime since the Bulls re-turned that they did notlead the Carolina League inattendance. however.Hagerstown announced itsattendance for the seasonat just over 156.000 for 59home dates.

In the four years sincethe Bulls'have been back in

.~— Welcome'Back

Lamb have been the onlyAtlantic Coast Conferenceplayers to play for theBulls. Lamb was theAtlanta Braves' 10th-rounddraft choice in this year'sJune draft and should beback in Durham for a fullseason in 1984. After arocky professional start.the right-handed fastballerpitched very well in thelast six weeks of theseason.Lamb will probably notbe the only ex-ACCbaseball star playing forthe Bulls next year.though. Two former Stateplayers. relief pitcher JimRivera and outfielder ChrisBaird. have both beententatively scheduled toplay in Durham next yearby the parent Atlanta or-ganization.

Braves' lower class A teamin the South AtlanticLeague and finished thirdin the league with 13 saves.Baird played for Pulaski.Atlanta's entry in theAppalchian League. whichis a half-season rookieleague that opened itsseason after the Junedraft. Baird was hot tostart the season but wentinto a slump that saw hisaverage drop to around.250. A late-season surgelifted his average over.280. and he finished with16 home runs.The Braves are sendingBaird to the Florida In-structional League inSeptember where they in-tend to work on his overallgame. especially his hit-ting. His defensive skillsare highly regarded by theBraves. 0..
Speaking of the Bravesminor league system. do

If so. the apparent long»term contender the Bravesseemed to be building fromwithin is not going to lastas long as we all thought.It should come as nosurprise that any of thosethree players would betraded. Despite his bigspring and good minorleague credentials.Behenna is still a year orso away from being the.immediate pitching helpthe Braves need so badly.Jacoby is an excellentpower-hitting thirdbaseman who has averagedover 20 homers and 90RBIs in four full minorleague seasons. but he hasno chance of moving BobHorner out of Atlanta'sthird base job.The inclusion of Butler isthe most interesting aspectof this trade. but withphenom Brad Komminskready to move into theBraves' outfield nextw ALL
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: LADIES NIGHT
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Limbo Contest is Back
Big Prizes

Friday Sept. 9 and ?
Saturday Sept. 10

PKMNot open to the general public
Cameron Village Subway

755-1624

the people running theshow down there really ( See “Butler" page 13 ithink Len Barker is worth

It‘s smart to be smart about alcbohol.
“That means having a reputation as
someone who can control drinking. ”

‘Don’t let booze mess up the good times.’
Student Health Services

Health Education. 737-2563
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INFORMATION *

; PLACES: SHAAREI ISRAEL cononEoATIon,
BETH MAYER svmoooumno
TEMPLE BETH onDATES: 9/7, 9/8, 9/9, 9/16 &9/17FOR INFORMATION / RIDES

CALL BRIAN (851-4617) OR
DR. Rosco (757—2481)

A

UNITY BALL
Pictures Are Here '
Please come by the
Programs Office

3rd floor
Student Center
and pick them up
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Technician file photo
A meeting for those students interested in tryingouttorthevarsityrifleteamwillbeheldinroom3118dfloe$mdent€entermursdayatapm.lothmaleandtemalestudentsareweloometoattend.

fizza‘Parlors.
FREE DELIVERY 828-9296Limited delivery area

Thin or Thick Crust
" 4.13-31222: $assoc;j 100% Mozzarella

12" Special $6.25 Pepperoni,Sausage.
16" Special 9.95 Mushrooms. Onions.Green pepper. Ham12" Deluxe $7.75 ~
15" Deluxe 1195 A portion of all items

. .... '1?".1.’iZZ£/.ét€m 135.: .163: Firm/item .95.‘ .pm. - am. Sum-ThursFri.-Sat.4 p.m. am.

Special ‘Playboy'Late Show
Tonight 11:15 p.m.

WE INVITE YOU
. To BE A JUDGE
.‘ AT THE WORLD'S
‘ MOST EROTIC

BEAUTY
CONTEST!

AlMStTINA RONNIE xADULTS ONLY

FLYTHE SCHWINN
CYCLERY

‘71 w Wm M My"(1:171MU - hill" «1 ..I 'm -|ll

FREE: Master #50 U-bolt lock to all
students with purchase of.bike.
Offer expires Sept. 16.1983
$350 guarantee on lock

BACKPACKS:
with padded shoulders

$11.95 each

ALSO:
Schwinn Shogun Ross

3. 5 1O speeds $140-$650
Check out our all-terrain bikes
Expert Guaranteed Repairs on ALL
makes of bicycles.

WTBS to televise game
Saturday's State-EastCarolina football game willbe seen nationally via tele-vision in all 50 states andalso in Canada, Puerto Ricoand the Virgin Islands.
WTBS. the super stationin Atlanta. has selected thegame for telecast over itsvast network of cable out-lets. Kickoff has been resetfor 8 p.m.. an hour laterthan originally scheduled.
Veterans Bob Neal andTim Foley will handle theannouncing chores. Nealwill do the play-by-play.while Foley. who starredfor the Miami Dolphins.will provide the colorcommentary.

East Carolina. which holdsa solid edge over theWolfpack in experience.starting 14 seniors to'seven for State. will alsohave a big advantage insize wher the tw-i teamsclash Saturday.Tfn Piran-c' effxeciveline. led by senior guardTerry Lung at 250 pounds.averages out at 261pounds. while State‘sforewall. paced by 275-pound sophomore tackleJoe Milinichik. weighs in at247 pounds per man.On the defensive line.ECU's front five averagesout at 239 pounds to theWolfpack's 228.
Butler may be 1st to go
( Continued from page 12 )
season. someone has to go.The practical and logicalchoice is Butler.Dale Murphy will haveto die to lose the centerfield job. and ClaudellWashington's $3.5 millioncontract has the Bravespainted into the right-fieldcorner. Washington makesapproximately $750,000per year and producesrelatively little of equalvalue in return. Only ateam with an idiot as anowner would take a chanceon picking him up.That leaves Butler as theman most likely to secede.Butler has proven himself

to be an excellent leadoffhitter and has improvedhis baserunning. butbecause of the presence ofKomminsk. he still figuredto be traded. as did Jacobyand Behenna. But not allthree for Len Barker.It looks to me like theBraves panicked when theDodgers got RickHoneycutt and made thefirst trade for a pitcherthey could. They wound upgiving up all of their besttrade bait for a 28-year-oldfastball pitcher who hasn'thad a good year since 1980.This trade might work outfor .Atlanta. but 1 doubt it.'~ The Braves have sold thefarm.
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Bakty barber and his Wolfpack teammates won their opening game of the season Tuesday by «putting. PMWDMI

Pack booters upset Textile, 2-1
Devin SteeleSports Editor

Chris Ogu scored a goaland added an assist asState's soccer team startedthe season in superior fash~ion by stopping nationally6th-ranked PhiladelphiaTextile 2-1 Tuesday beforea crowd of 1.000 at Tex-tile's home field.The Wolfpack trailed 1-0at halftime before its of-fense. led by all-AmericasOgu and Sam Okpodu.came to life.

“This was a big win onthe road for us." said Statecoach Larry Gross. whosehooters host the first-annual Wolfpack Classicthis weekend at Lee Field.“We have to win on theroad in order to accomplishthe goals we‘ve set on thisteam. Our big guns camethrough for us when theyhad to. The defense playedokay."Mark Braune scored on agoal with 19:36 elapsed inthe first half to give Tex-

tile its only score of theafternoon.Ogtka striker. scored onan assist from midfielderSam Owoh as the Pack tiedthe count. 1-1. with 17:20gone in the second half.Four minutes later Okpoduscored after taking anassist from Ogu to accountfor the winning goal.State freshman EddieLangert was credited withfive saves. and Textile'sGraeme Macray blockedsix shots.

State outshot Textile.17-11.
Textile all-AmericaSteve McLean, a forward.missed the second halfwith a bruised knee.
"Now we're lookingforward to coming homeand hosting the WolfpackClassic. said Gross. whoseteam plays host to Navy,North Carolina andGeorgia State Saturdayand Sunday.
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.classifieds

Typing Help Wanted
TYPING for studentslmy home. 28years' experience. IBM Selectric. GoodRates. Cell 834-3747.
TYPING-FAST, ACCURATE, REASON-ABLE-Freshmen papers, Doctoral dis»senations, and everything in between.Call 8286512. Mrs. Tucker.
Expert typinglediting —when you careenough to submit and pay for the verybest. Evelyn 0'neal, 833-3529.

For Sale
For Sale. Records, comics, ball cards,paperbacks, supplies. DJ. for parties.Excellent references 8 experience.Collectors Corner, 600A E. ChathamSt., 4692594.
Fuji Bikes. We buy and sell used bikes.Cycle-Logic. Call 8334588.
Motorcycle for sale. HondamaticHawk. 1978, 7700 miles winshield andfiberglass trunk. Excellent condition.Sacrifice at $1,000. 821-5600.
Tom must sell 1975 Suzuki T500 excel.Cond. $500 firm, days-5561012.evenings 8590479 or 834-5474.
’73 Buick Apollo. 8 cyl. ang. Goodcondition. 4 dr. Ac. 8700 neg. CallKatie, 8518813.

Miscellaneous
Bluegrass Banjo lessons, Basic EarlScruggs Style to Advanced MelodicPickin. Call Dave Balenger 7816625.
Bluegrass Guitar Lessons Basic Chordsand Strums to Fancy Flatpickin. CallDave Ballenger 7816625.
LEASED PARKING liblock to yourbuilding or dorm. Guaranteed space.8326282 or 8345180.
Will paint Rooms, Apartments, HousesCheap! $25 up. Bruce 8288868.
Lost Gold Herringbone Bracelet. Semimental Value. Reward offered. CallApril 851-8396.

crier
Praprofesaionel Health Society willmeet on Wednesday, September 7 at7:00 pm. in 3533 Gardner Hall.
lntemational Dinner and talent showsponsored by Inter-Varsity ChristianFellowship meet at Student Center at6:15 pm. for rides. For more info, callKatie, 8518813.
Leeming Opponunitias Unlimited registration will be extended to Thursday,September 8. Courses in investments,pilot-glider ground school, t'ai chi,aerobics, jazz dance, shag, clogging,buying a computer, cosmetics, troubleshooting your stereeo still open.Registration in 105 Alexander HallTuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday.
Outing Club meeting Wed, Sept. 7:30in the Blueroom in the Student Center.
Students who wish to have theirnames excluded from the UniversityDirectory and/or do not want informa—tion released about their activities orachievements by the Office ofInformation Services should come bythe Depenment of Student Develop-ment on or before Friday, Sept. 9, tocomplete the necessary form.
There are openings in the NCSUChamber Singers, a fun group that willbe featured in the Annual MadrigalDinner during the first week ofDecember. Faculty, staff, graduate andundergraduate students are invited tojoin. Rehearsals are Monday throughThursday 3:254:15 in Price MusicCenter. Room 205. For more informa-tion call 737-2981.
Trombone Players interested in playingin the NCSU Trombone Guild, anofficial music dept ensemble that givespublic performances, should come tothis year’s organization meeting at 2:20this Thurs. afternoon in room 101 ofthe Price Music Center located next tothe Student Center. or call 7372981for more information.
UAB Entenainment committee WI"meet at 2:00 pm. on Friday,September 9, in room 3115C, 3rd floorStudent Center.
Want to play the piano? Try a class inBeginning Piano , no preViousexperience regurredl Classes meetonce a week in Price Music Centerand earn one hour credit. lntremediatePiano is available to those who havecompleted the Beginning Course, orwho have been placed at this level bythe instructor. Contact the MuseOfficel7372981l for class schedule$55.00 fee is requued- registration will
be completed in class.
1983 AGROMECK YEARBOOK, includmg national basketball championship
coverage, will be distributed onMonday, Nov 7 A limited number of
extra copies may be purchased at that
time.

Earn $500 or more each school yearFlexible Hours. Monthly payment forplacing posters on campus. Bonusbased on results. Prizes awarded aswell. “526-0883.
General Iaborlfactory work. Medium toheavy. First 8 third shifts. Phone781-7998 Western Temporary Sawices
lunar Tunes Singing Telegrams needsmale and female singers. Must be ableto do bikinigrams Flexible hours, earn12-15 dollars an hour, Must havedependable transponation. Call 2662397.
The lndependent,NC's new statewrdenewspaper, has marketing positionsavailable. Aniculate, energetic Erfriendly, knowledge of NC politics,economics, general issues a mustMinority and women applicants encouraged. Call NC Independent, 286-2312 (Durhaml between 1:00 and 4:00pm. MF.
Typists and word processors needed8-5 pm. iobs. Phone 781 7998 WesternTemporary Sewices.
WANTED: STUDENT SALES REP. tosell formal favors, glassware,sportswear, novelties to Greeks,dorms, clubs. Commissron, own hours.Call Custom Favor Company toll free1~m3233101
PART TIME WAITERS WANTED: fourwaiters needed 3 to 4 nights weekly.Two waiters needed days and nights.Experience preferred, but wrll trainMust be sharp, neat and personable.Call 847-9856 after 5:00pm for

Roommates
Wanted

NCSU 1 MILE: Brand-new furnishedrooms With bath; Shared kitchen,dining and living; Central Air, CPBL 5%discount; Wall-to-Wall Carpet: Pool; CityPark; Bus; $200lmo. It uIit, Call8367285 lJohnl; Evening 46776252 or8513206.
Rooms for male and female students.liblock to campus. Kitchen priviledges,utilities furnished. 8345180

Amnesty International meets wed.Sept. 7 at 7:30 pm. at Fairmont UnitedMethodist Church, corner of Clark Ave.and Home St. We work for HumanRights. New members welcome.
Anyone interested in helping manageState's Men’s 8 Women's swimmingteams, please come to the outsidefront steps of the pool at 3:30 pm.Monday, Sept. 12. Or call 737 2101 or7373476 for information.
For information concerning HighHoliday Services and NCSU HillelActivities, contact Brian l8514617l orDr. Joel Bosch l7372481l.
Back from Russia, Professor Jezierskipresents slides and relates experiencesat first Russmn Club meeting of year7:30 pm. Monday, Sept. 12 in facultylounge of 1911 Building. For information 8514127.
Dog Wash-sponsored by the NCSUPre-Vet Club. Saturday Sept. 10 from9:00 am until 5:00 pm at the NC StateVet School, follow the” Signs once inthe parking lot.
English Club Meeting. Wednesday,Sept. 7, 4:00 pm. Thompkins 117.Interesting talks and refreshments. Allare welcome.
NCSU Gilmore In 84' Club will meetMon. Sept. 12 at 8:00 pm in theGreen Room in the Student Center. Allstudents are inVited
Seniors and Graduate students inMARINE, EARH, AND ATMOSPHERESCIENCES preparing to enter the labmarket should plan to attend anorientation to the serVices of thecareer planning and placement centerWed, Sept], 2:15 3:15, in 218 Withers
Seniors and Graduate students inCHEMISTRY or PHYSICS preparing toenter the rub market should plan toattend an orientation to the servtces ofthe career planning and placementcenter Wed, Sept / 56pm, to room200 Cox
Seniors maloring in PHILOSOPHY or
SPEECH COMMUNICATION and are
preparing to enter the iob marketshould plan to attend an orientation
meeting on the serwces of the Career
Planning and Placement Center Mon
day, Sept 12,56 p m, 6100 Winston
Textile Mayors Big Buddy, Little BuddyPicnic Will he held Thursday, Septentbei B at 530 behind NelsonFreshmen and big huddies pleaseattend .

The first weekly meeting of NC State'sTrained Emergency Mediral Personnelwill be Thursday Sept IiDaniels at 7 00 p m in 778

\
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